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Cinemà buffs will be hàppy
to know that a movie theater
will make its way back to Golf
Milishopping çenter in Niles,
most likely in November.

Dean Kèrasotes, chief oper-
ating officer of Kerasotes
Showplace Theàtres, said that
construction is going smooth-
ly for the 12-saeen movie the-
aire that will be located near
Jc Penney. Kerasotes said that
the exterior and interiorwalls
are up and the steel has been
erected.
: "It'ssuch ai ideal locatioW'
said . Kethsotès, about the
Niléslocation. "Wehad been
lookiñg at the area around the
mill for sômetime."

:Kerates said that the 12
auditoriums are ver large
and spacious, especially the
two largest, which can seat
close to 500 people. '

"The building will be spec-
tacular," said' Kerasotês, who

id the fadlity will be the
best in the area, or at least
rival the best. '

Movie goers will be. happy
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to know that the Kerasotes
theatre 'will offer a , free re-fill
on soda atid popcorn.

Kerasotes said théy proba-
bly have the most comfort-
able seats ' around He ' said

' they are unique and made ôut
of a verysoft matérial so that
peóple 'can be very cömfort-
able while ' watching their

BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

An aerial photo ofthe Kerasoes Gotf Mill Theaters current'y únder construction. The Company hopes
to háve the theaters open by November. . ' ,

favorite. flicks He also noted
that the risers are 18 inches
high, which hé calls another
very unique featuré. ',

TheNilês locàtioñ will most
likely have sixrnanagers and
125 to 150hourly employees,
depending. oñ the time of'
yèar.'

In 1909, his grandfather

: GOODBYE NOAH
Nues Police bid farewell
to one oftheir own

STORY, Page 7

started the búsiness and
opned Kerasotes' ' first thè-'
atre. Hisfather andhis broth-
ers were the next generation
in charge of the businçss and
now Dean and , his brother,
Tony, run the operation that
has '79 locations, with their
newest that 'opened last week
in Naperville, Illinois.
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After nine straight hours of
discussion, Park Ridge-Niles
School Dist. 64 reached an
agreement with its teachers for
a new three-year contract at 4
a.m. on June 2.

The Park Ridge Education
Association approved the con-
tract on June 8 and the Board
of Education approved the
agreement at the board meet-
ing on June 12. .

"It was very positive," said
Sandra Stringer, asst. superin-
tendent at Dist. 64, about the
process that began in February.

The contract includes a three
percent increase to the -base
salary plus a step increase
bäsed on a teacher's education
and experience that averages
about two percent.

According to Bruce Martin,
the director of finance for the
school district, teacher contri-
butions to health insurance
will continue to increase, as a
result of the continued rise in
health care costs.

See Contract, page 2

Historical Society's
Ice Cream Social
An Ice Cream Social and The

North Wave Chorus was held at the
Morton Grove Historical Museum
on Wednesday, June 14.

The event was free to the public
and featured the . North . Wave
Chorus, which is a Barber Shop
Chorus.

Families enjoyed ice cream sun-
daes and unique American folk
music from the turn of the century
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Contract
continued fron pagel

Mertie seid that last lime
they iotredured tise HMO pian
end tisis yeoe they inoredured
e higher deductible health
pi ae asweii.

Stringer seid that the new

teachee r000eact is competitive
with theie ether 23 comparable
rnisooi districts that ate io the
north shore/northwest aren.

Martie said that the peches
inveined ils creating the new
contract acted nary prefeo-
ninnaiiy thenoghouat the
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Mac. /2 PelEa Appeticeo

Joan. S3.95 Brot w/Faiaa

$5.95 Taakay Club w/Fdaa

250 Wbgo

Wad. $4.95 BIT e/FIlas

S5.95 (bicker Wrap n/Frito

251 Wings

Thou. $2.95 Polish w/Frias

$6,95 Macfloat

afThoioe of Pololo

Fri. 2 Foal Pi000

Oli You Con lot Fish Fry

$1.95 tookei 0f tonar

Sot. $1.05 targets

$1.95 I/O Slob of Riba
re/ahaiaa al Pololo

(4 / 73, .

Lit (EQ

of Nues
ffSeca

PloOloot0R(i

7305 Waukegan Rd
Wies iL 60714

lcna,n51"loa,a.P
(1/2 Block N. et Tauhy na Waakegan) nC

(847) 647-0812

Bnlly.tod.0paafala1 Doily Drink Spenialsl

Mm. $4.00 MoPido

Suas. $1.50 ilamrolio Pirla

Wad. $1.51 Darresfir Plots

Thur. $12.00 Dameslii Baskeis

Fr OJal 10pm4
52.00Snalhern Casrrf0015lrotn

Sol. $12.00 Jomeslis Isabela

e lesto ionen i,1(o roo br

Sun. $1.00 Bloody Moryr & Minosar

Addifanal food & Deich 4SpeaiolnAuoilFbla Ocilyl

Jar Mora Mano tamo

fobilable for cii SIrop $1.95!

Fridoy&-Sulwdny
Sua. 56Th Rib Oya fleck Klicken OpeS Til'lJ:OOosri -

Soodwiab n/ohoioe at Pololo - Bco Opes-fil 2:00cm

Monto O5E000ruolemaot Baer Goedee Parry PoEknnes (mailable

We are the Champioñs
A lore 2A.snme years nf
¡j practice, teial and varions
fletber hardships, I hone
finaily figured ont isow tu mio
at gulf: make sum the otiser
playero can 't seethe green.

Finaiiy, a level playing field:
O cant seem tobe obie te hit the
broadside alan aircraft cartier,
so piaying at nighi molly does-
Ist change anything fer me.
Sut loe good pisyoro mhn are
Asedio seeing their slob heads
and the greco are really thrown
off.

That's the oniy satisfactory
way to ospiain how my father,
heather and I woo the "Nigirt
Gail Tuarnameot" alobe Cuok
Coanty Forest Foeneeve's
Indian Bauodary Geil Course
on the northwest side of
Chicaga lost weekend.

Foe the uninitiated (I imag-
ine them are a few of you read.
ing! night golf ir a really
biaaree twist nu the game. Oto
a scramble (that means eveey.
une piays frum the heut shut)
and a shut_gun slant. Players
compelo on eilisee the buck nr
Iront nine, in coder tosca other
piayeau rveeyooe iras In wear
o of those giowirs_Ihr_dark
necklaces and poil balls ore
transparent wilh asinuli glow.
ing slick hommeaed into Ike

By Tracy Yashida Grana

The Village of Morton Grove
board uf lrusl005 ogreed to nicke
a cisange in lise parking aestric-
tino time na Georgiana io ardes
to accommodate iibrasy patrorss
at the village hoard meeting no
Monday, Juno 12.

Morton Gmve Public Library
Diwctor Ben Schapiro

Page Two
5IJAREW OcNElaEr

Because Ohr boils are ant reai
golf bals Obey fly shorter dis
tances und everyone plays
from the red tees. The round
also takes a let longea Ihan Oro
diheual golf; wr staroed ploy
ing around 9p.m. And fiairhed
al midnight.

lt's interesting theagh: yoa
walk Item une tee to another
with the only light coming
from your glowing necklaces
and tiki torches that are setup
to mark each tee. The other
players stand behind you to
try and see where your ball
willi go and 300 take a swing
und hit the bal Isomeirowl.

The game aiso allowed mv
ta be o hayo a roupie of times
either by sinking a putt tise
olber Iwo missed or by putliflf
o chipped shot within a few

feel nf the isole. I was really
feeling pend aboutit iespecioi-
ly because I didn't know bowl
was doing it!. We earned in par
scores on two holes, birdies on
live holes and eagles on the
twa poe 5 haies.

Bn nue 1mai score was 9
ondee par aller 9 holes (that's
nine swings less than the
course sayo yau should be able
to lieish!. The nest-closest
score war 6 ondee. We killed

leant take ali the credit (my
little heather's good al that!, it
really war a team elfarr. But
I'm saving my poil ball, a
momento of tise only time I'm
ever going to beat ali the other
goiferu in a tauenameer.

Thin variaban on the game
may always be a nicho, kalif it
ever takes oil, it's s greut deal
far golf courses. II would
allow them tu stay open dur-
ing houas when the rosear has
normally been closed, il siso
draws people who aress't arc-
essarily there ta ploy. TIse boca
carts that ose now ubiquitous
OO gOlf 500eses w ere cruising
acosad all night and Ihere was
more than one groap of golfees
lust was having trouble land-
ing a boil on Ike green loe sea-
sons other Iban Ike dark.

Library parking rules change
appsaoclrrd tire village booed at
Ike Ioeeli,sg arid told diem thaI
Ike laostoes' appeavai cl Trsstee
Dole Senesky's mohair to cka,rgv
1ko parkisrg roslriclio,s hisse av
Georgiana from 6 n.m. 1o9 0m.
106a.m. toil am. scosid oega_
lively affect the library's akii'ily
toser_e libeary palmos.

"This overlaps olmost com-
pletely with riso library" said
Sclsapiro. He said tisas the library

LASER BLEACHING SPECIAL
1/2 OFF ONLY 299.°° gr5$Gao,aa

SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N, Cicero Ave. (773) 736-8078

ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touh Ave, (773! 775-3431

I FIRST EXAM1
& CLEANING1

"Proridisrg Care Fmsn Irr/rororo
Tir Sersiarr"

is oireody slsorl of parking and
losing the spoces along
Georgiano for cyril Jost co boor
woold huseanegalise Impact
on attendance rl momiog pro-

The village boned listened to
Schapira's roncemo hod agreed
Io ailow open parking oiler 9

The library opens its doors to
the public at 9 am. Monday
tisaoagh Saturday and yooth or
adolt programs are regularly
scheduled as raely ra il a.m.
Schapira said senioc citioens and
pamrsts wids young children are
o large portion of tIne library
pattons, to boric of lInear cases,
Schayim raid 1h01 wolking ralbo
librrsy coo bco mal challenge.

Every 100e, about 178,101 visi-
loro canne Io She Morbo Glove
Fsmblic Library.

The libnamy is seeking a long-
terso solurtian that would help to
create mom off street parking.

Also at Ike board meebng,
Theodore Sievers was oppsmnlnd
lo the TeafMc Solely Cummissino
and Cloeoyl Cellos mus appoint-
ed tu the Economic
Development Cansomissinu.

Police mourn passing of K9
Noah was Nues
Police Departmentes

first canine

By Teaay Vaoshiola Gruen
5551F Wnlnrn

The Nier yolice Deportmeot
recently moosned oser the
possiag ot their beloved canine
and parlors macrime, Noah.

"We feel like we've IonI an
ollicre," said Hiles Depoty
Folico Chini Charles
Giovannelli. "He was involved
in everything. You nome iL he
did it."

Nnah, o il-year-old yellow
Labrador reteiever w as recenlly
diagnosed milk causee, balcon-
band to work and serve the
police depaetment und paoteot
the cibzens of Hiles. Noah was
the liest conmne of tile Hiles
Police Deparlareot.

While oil-duty wilh his kan-
dIre, Nihes Dfkcee Murto
Zrwihla, lie poised away on
luoday, June 4.

"i cooldn'I have asked los a
better poclner," said Zawilla,
who is shIl mourning nier the
loss al her partner and irre
Irierid. She said hawai always

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious
entreés, salads, sandwichs,
meat, box lunches, deli,
fish & dessert trays.
Let us Cater your
Graduation or
Father's flay Party!

/ Askfnraeapyofour\, cateriag mrsu

"We feel like we've
Jost an officer,"
Charles Gtoaarnrelli
sILES occurs cILIcE cv:Er

very focused and hard work-
ing. "l-le lived with my family.,
My kids adored hiw, He made
qoiteao inipact onus. He Inved
everybody."

Noah's rarere al Ihr Niles
Police Depaatmnvt was
lasmached about night years rgo
when he hast mitered K-9 Ibm-

heoogh the years, Noah has
assisted io upprelnvmndiag

Restaurant & Pancake House

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday til' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster o Morton Gnwe, IL 60053

minmeroos cdwioals amid r_os
trainird iv Irorkini g amid var-
vo hoi searches. He was also
involved mi tracking 1051 sink-
jects head perfo milis g article

One of Ihr foss.lcgged direr
figkfer's bacorile dsnties nvqs Is
visit yosmng sladeobs at vonioums
sclnooln io line ,,reoas d help
inform them by performing his
dulies foe them. Giovananlhi
said the kids iii tine comonunity
loved Noah. Monja said Ihat
high school nlude,iti remoember
Noah from past virils omsd horn
anked her how hr's doing.

After his passing, flags al the
police station were lawneed
and n special decoration was
p511 op at the franI door

Hiles 'police ohlirern are
wearing black mourning bonds
over Ikeir badges for 31 days,
which is a tradihoo 1h01 lakes
plarn when o lellow officer is

Noah was treated and cared
for by vetecinariomsi 01 Ilse

Hiles Animal Hospital.
Noah will br míssnd by the

Hiles Folicr Depaetmrat aod
Ike people Ikat he mas touclned
oses the years.

Beat The Heat
At Kappy's!
If you can't take the heat
get out of the kitchen

KEEP COOL ATKAPPY'S

Nues Lions donate to Food Pantry

Tho Nilns Savior Gonler held lhds avvcal fnn market ov Soturday,
May 20. On 1ko oorabov Nilon Dors club mnmbnrs, Norbev
Johnson, lvgried Kcbitz, Phil Borgqulst, Suso Moffodrew and Randy
Graos psosevbad DmrOstOF ob 911es Family 0055cc aid Joymi Golmon,
program cosrduvolor ob the cantor, u dovalion fon Iba Silos Fsod
Pa vIny.

Park Ridge Garden Club Walk
Park Ridge Ganden Club will

hosl ils 12th Annual Goedre
Wolk on Sunday Juar 25, 2:01
p.m. Io 6:30 m. This year's
Gorden WaIh fertnrrs five beasm-
bist pardeas, iortsmdiog a local
cammsmnity garden. Tickets am
511.01 clsildren soder il free!,
Psirchase tickets in advaccn rl
thr lollossiing l050bamls io Park

'Buck!
Not valid with any ether utfcr, No splitting or sabstiluntucos

Subject tu Manageuncoots Discrmtiaoo,

Ridge: Harris Aaok at 610 Susse
Hwy; Raffia's at 29 A. Prospect;
Moroinglleld's at 800 Devon;
"Acmnss Ihm Streit" at 624
Devon; Luesry's Garden Cmoter
at 2551 Dempstrr Ial Potter!.
Oa lise doy of Ihr Gardea Walk.
bckets can be porchased al 432
N. Poosprct bogmmilog at 2:00

h' iiIIId'i h lii- I'll!! I 111m'! C 'lIfImI5ili /':'ík::m:m' y'' voi / I 'lit:m 1

'ONE OF TElE TOP IO PlACES" FOR BREAKFAST)

THIS WEEKEND ONLY - FRIDAY o SATURDAY SUNDAY
(Starting 3pm Friday)

Upgrade Any Entree To A
Complete Dinner

For Only A

NOW FEATURING Holijer's Homemado JQiCream
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he lawgivers in Springfield
are at it again, tiria tiere
passing a new photo

enforcement bay at railroad
crossings. In the words nf
Governor Blagojevich, "Now
that drivers know they'll be piso-
togrophed it they go around low-
ered crossing gates, hopefully
they svon'tdo it." But, thatis mis-
leading. The law is written in
ruchaway that it will serre inno-
vent doivers. You will Ire ticketed
for entering a railroad crvsving.
The railroad crossing does net
stuc! at the tradcs themselves bot
ut the indicator lines leading into

Morton Grove purchases
new breathing apparatus

A resolution authorizing the
purclaasr of o new breathing
air conspressor for the fire
department was presented at
the Morton Grove Village
Board meeting on May 22.

The purchann of this eqoip-
ment is insportant in anden to
provide nroee efficient use of
misting breatlsiog apparatus
csterently supported by tire fire

depaetmerst. The contract will Apparatus equipment through
aleo upgrade the misting self- the federo! Assistance to
contained breathing appara- Firefighterv Grant Poogram.
tos. The grant award provided

The new air compressor has $43,460 of fedenal money and a
a storage cascadr ando Mobile matching department share of
Air Cascade System as well. $4,g28.

In September 21105, the Air One Equipment of Sooth
department wan awarded a 01gm is Ihr vendor the village
gearst for the pscrchrse of fire will go mitin. They ano the low-
Self Contained Breathing est bidders at $47,730.

Photo enforcement follies

Another Peropectf re
Morast 0U5IEL

a track. The purpose of this law is
net tu step zgregi000 violaton
who literally daine anden low-
ered railroad uromiarg gates, but
to generate aevettue.

Wlrot is Ilse pmblnm witir
photo enforcement? Why n it
noiair? The ooigirral lam allowing
a test site was written very strict-
lyso as to natsearn unsospecting
drivets ne violate constitutional
rights. The problem was in pear-
tire the lam was ignored by the
muoidpalily isscaing the oitatioe,
bat worse the judges themselves
ignnartd the law. Traffic moot is
the only muet where you are pse-
roamed guilty until you prove
yourself innocent, Traffic judges
are not judges in the normal
senne, they sae grocery decks tal-

See Photo. page 13

t 4.50%APr
Investment

Savings

Why scarto forsloscyinIding orsinga arroser schon you cao kuild your ocas egg
farreo wish Inversores Socicga from GreorEonk Chicogo? Starr noosing an inacceso
rum higher rires muas money markers and mill enjoy risc secaricy of FOIC
ioaseascc. Ynnil also rcrrivc unlimited ioprrann depsairn and svidsdrawola, afeen
d\Ttcl cord, and she convenience nf online banking privileges.

Grearßank Chicago alar Iras greso cores on COo, checking necoonra, home equity
loans, and mccc. For honking throb for faon ordinary, risir n Porrnnnl Bunker ut
nec nf our rhere conccnicnr Incuriosa roday

naras.ryu,re4raaartrl,rék

Why settle for the
same old savings?

n,srurorl,naaraa,raaaarartrara,rurra,rus.marlarsasytaasu,rearstanrv au,rarproaarrruvcrrrlrsirsrurrcrr

Stoesser .honored
Marton Grove Mayar

Richard l(rire proclaimed Jume
4, May Stammer Day io Morton
Grove at the last village board
meeting.

Stoesser, who is 90 yearn old,
Iras resided io the Village et
Mortnu Grove for more than 26
yeses and has contributed
"humanitarian unoperalion,
strong family values and every-
day humor witir all those whe
come into contact with hoe,"
according to the proclamation.

For 30 years, Stoenrer was
employed an a teacher for the
Chicago Publie Sclrool System.

Chamoun graduates
from basic training

if

MILITARY NEWS

Air Parce Aitman Ninos
Chamnun han graduated from
basic military teaming at
Lackland Air Patee Bane, San
Antonia, Tenas,

During the sin weeks of
teaming, Ihn airman studied
the Air Farce mission, nrgani-
aafion, and military castoms
and caartrnies; peefnrmed
drill and ceremony marehes,
and received physical train-
ing, rifle marksmanship, field
training esercises, and spenial
training in human relations.
In addilien, aiimen who com-
plete basir training earn rend-
its toward an associato degree
through the Community
College of fIre Aie Perce.

Chamoun is the brother of
Ninawa Chamoun of W.
Greenleaf St., Nues, Ill.

He is a 2004 graduate of
Niles Narth High Subeo!,
Skokie, Ill.

9913 N. Milwaukee Are. Nuco, IL

10% off your relier ht!!
000duy'Frfdoy Olsen yen protect this ad

Martiri Bar
Daily Lunch Specials $5,99

retrate Parties, Cempany Merllegs,
Fteeeals, Weddings & Birthdays

Parties up Ir 200 People
Fine AmerIcan & Polish Cuisine
Great quaitty land at o Oreal price

Par eraeroatfans at lttatmalfaa safo
(847) 647-1112

www.kokonttaurant.com

She was aine a member of the
Sdgnbeaak Womro's Clob and
Delta Capa Garasma Sororaly.

Staessee love s visiting the
Morton Grove Seniar Center
and taking teips with her
friends.

Stoesrer has foam children,
seven grand-children and iwo
great-grandchildcen.

"Thin year marks the 9Otlr
year in which May has embod-
ied the moral chaeaclee, humant
kindness and social coopeao_
tior her family usad fsiends
louve gcown to love and cirer-
isir," tire peaclrsoatian stated.

Kim graduates Basic

Air Forre Airman Terry Y.
Kim han graduated from basic
military training ut Lackland
Aie Force Ease, San Aatonio,
Tesan.

During the sis weeks of
training, the airman studied
the Air Perce missiun, argani-
aation, and military rnntnmn
and caurtesiesb performed
drill and ueeewuny marches,
and received physical traie-
ing, rifle marknmanohip, field
fraiaing eseeriser, and special
training in human relations.

In additian, airmen who
complete basic training earn
credifs toward au assaeiaie
degree through the
Commuvity College al the
Air Farce.

Kim is the sanai Mi Young
Shin nf Morton Ave., Morton
Grove, Ill.

The airman is a 2002 gradu-
ate of Niles Wnst High School,
Shokie, Ill.
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Teacher Retires, Gets Wish

Srcnod Grado Tnaohar Mollo Honnessy ruoontly mired from Paris Ridgn/Nubes Snhool Dintrist 64. There
is otrodiSon ut Rnuneoolt Onhoni for ratirirg toachors tu arrices! 505001cv their ret ilcy "in style". Ir the
purl, uthars mcc arriced lslnwn avd gro aogivo. This year, Molia, the orly rrtirro. sut her wich tn rida iv
o Rollo RoSeo.

SJB holds Award Day
TIre St. leite Brebeuf Awards

Day 2006 wan truly a celebra-
f ion of escellence. Parentr,
faculty and stndrnts assem-
bled in church ta honor thase
stadenis whose hard work
und dediratian earned them
awards of academic excel-

Thin year the SJB Suhuel
Cammaniry began a new tra-
dition. We instituted a very
special award ta recogniue
ntodents who have displayed
Christian values, empathy,
kindnesn, courage and nedee-
standing toward their fellow
classmates and teachers. Thin

award is presented through
sludeai eominatiusr and
teacher choice to the student
in each homeeonm wIne enhib-
itrd characteristics of a pence.
keeper each quarter of the
scheel year. The Pearekeeper
Award has been peenented al
osa quarterly assemblies in
which we relrbeate nesvicr, as
mnll as at zar 2006 Awards
Day, This is the most uoveted
awaod at St. John Seebeuf
Snhaol because it celebrates
the true spirit of Catholic
Educatioo.

The SiB 200f Citiernnhip
Award and American Legion

Dehorall Oelsmar MD, Jane Oaog ML) and BIlan Grell MII
FamIly MedIcine Assonialas et Lutheran General

7900 N. Milwaukee Aver Ste. 233r Nuns IL 60714
Phnne (847) 967-9660 Fax (847) 470-9323

Wz anis lauer rspandrd early soarmiing, or'essieg arid Saturday tinner',
Mnarduy & Wcdrcanbuy iorv7ynr Tbvaronlcyhuvr-Tyno
Toronisy & ysitcy Saarr-Syw suntardny 9,srv Gpo

aune Br Neat Eay Appairtmonls Feoqineallg lisoiloble
irciasling School ae Camp Phyafeals.

Wn 000ue Mary irsararcr piana, l°ieaae Coli Far Orlults,

Award celebeatce acadnmic
excellence and service in mcmi
communities an well am in one
schonl and church rommusri-
tier.

d
Recipients of these

2006 Citizenship Awarda
Lisa Zueembshi and Janaard
Remo, Kristen Eeierwahtes
and Matthew Seruf in

Ameeican Leguen Awaed:
Alenandra Knechel and
Matthew Sachaj

Coogeatalations to these
deserving studeetsl We are
estremely proud nf the accom-
plishments of our student
body.

Maine East holds
Health Center plaque
dedication ceremony

A plaque dedication cere-
meay wax held ut Maure Oost
an Moy 22 to honor the mew-
ory el on nutstanding Maine
East oboimnus, Dr. Flurry
Gcoromae. David Ftillea,
Fobliohee of the Chicago
Tribone and also on alumnos
al the Clans nl 0571, made a
special peenmotutinn st the
event. The commemorative
plaque will recide outside the
Maine Esel School-Based
Healtir Center as a living teib-
Ote te Grossman's dedicatioa
fo reeving at-rirk youth aod
will provide the opportonily
One eboemni nod comwonoity
members to indicate their
OusppOet foe the week nf the
School-Based Health Crntee
fu the Maine host ntudeot
body.

Boys State has
American Legion Premier

Buys State at haotrea hllioois
Univeanity ut Chaelrotov, IL.
has begno. 0e June tO, 2006
at h P.M. uver 600 boys who
rae among the best and
brightest etarted arrivieg at
glU.

These boys ore chosen Out
of 0.5 million higln school
Studeetn state wide to portici.
pate in a week heng esperi.
ence that they will remember
and usc fur the rent uf theie
hives. They are selected ta
come together and form a
stair that is unlike any other.

By osing thrir noique ideas
and beliefs, they shape the
program and Iheic owe stale.
If you are a bey io the sum-
mer before your nenier year,
you could be eligible for this
geeat enpeeience.

This is the 71st year foe

The dedication ceremony
morkrd the initiation of tIre
Dr. Hurry Grnnrmsc Society
for the Moine Oast School-
gased Hrolth Ceoter. The
Health Center, a partceanhip
betwcen Maioe Towonhip 207
High Schoolc and Advocate
Medicol Gmnnp in affiliation
with Lstherao General
Hospital, provides no-site
medical and meotal healtlr
services fur stsrdeotn ut Maine
Foot High Ochoal. Many of
tirere student,sarcomeder- or
uninsured and the heolth
center in often their unly
000ess to routier primary
health cote. This critical
rervice is funded entirely by
grocto, and teacher, student,
community ond alumni
contributiann.

begun at EIU
Soys State und is sponsored
by the American Legiao.
Thin commonity alonrg with
all comerneitien is proud to
have someorn cimonco toge to
Boys State.

eaip Ehe eagle aetrbrate a's ao5t

luK iSllGf,E.,

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Ookhon & Waukcgan) ,hsi('3J0W OFFERINGNues, IL 60714 -'

847-663-1040 ,. ) II au A ays
A:n Offer DENTALEXAM .'

To . Make You 4 X'RAYS & CONSULTATION

C 1 III FOR ONLY $25 O

aN.m Poria,,orOnlvkimianrmrimsowaesvna,Tnsaa-

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)
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MORTON GROVE

The following informhtion
was derived from official
reports of tire Morton Gtove
Police Departmoot foc tise o'erk
ending Friday, Jonc 16.

LSuspicious
Person Opens

Side Door J7000 Enfield)
Police sold tise victim sass' a

insule irs ser 40v Sitting on a
bench ors tise east side of isis
isousr, sosoking o cigarette oir
inne 14. The victins n'as getting
ready to tenne isis home n'lino
he nain tire lady' start to Oper
his side door. Tise woman
reportrdiy seensed to appear
disoriented rod liad a Polish
accrut. Oise rnpnrtediy left tIse
property nid snoiked north
bouisd on Ottosva. Police inter
touisd a ss'onsan w ho matched
her description and she denied
brin g neri 761g Enfinid.

Latin King Song Sign
(5800 Dernpster)

A five_point crown, reported-
ty a symbot nf the Lutin King
street gang, uvas spiny painsted
in biack paint on a vanont
bniiding. tt mas reported to
police ny Jove 9, bnt pobre do
not hnow hosn long it uns beers
on the building.

Theftof Bao
(7100 Soif)

Pntireraid a man potted bito
tise gos station and pnmped
$82.25 worth of gas in his vehicle
and then fled east-bound un
Goif Rd on June 10. The vehicle
reginteotion nombro led the
police too man, who said that hr
owned a Nissan Titan, but the
license pintes did ont match. The
man unid that bis frunt license
plate mas missing ne stolen off
his Ford van a few days ugo.
Poli ce iosfomsrd tise moss thnt n
vehicle in using his pintes in o
theft of gas that occurred.

Kome For SaIe Sigas
Taken (8200 Major)

Somefime betsonen June 1 and
June 10, unidentified asobjectlsJ
removed Mn "Home for Sale"
rigen from the victimo yard, naid
policw On June 2 the first sign mm
miusingandonJnaeet0 the armed
sigas was missing. The victim said
he hod on idea mho muy hove
taken them but refused topmvide
any other information. The two

wunden signs ose worth $302.

fiTheftfrom
hocker

(6800 Dampster(
Police said unknown sub-

ject(s) stole a blue aporta bag
containing $40 ando pair nf $30
paula from on unlocked locken
on June 9.

flSmashed
Car Window

(9000 Waukegan)

Bulla Graphic: Lutatians Appronisnone

Unidentified snbject(sJ
smashed the victim's driver's
side erre View window on June
12. The ear was parked in the
pursing lot. The security guard
said on unknown elderly mon
come into the lobby and said hr
sama mole smash the window
and then ron away. The aldenly
man left no other information

and qnickly left the area,
according tu police.

aoui Arrest
(9600 Oleander)

Police stopped a 35 year old
mon from Morton Grove at
Golf and Waukegan oftrr he
mas speeding 49 mph in o 35
mph aune na June 10. The mon

See Biasimi pagel

Blotter
continued tram pageS

was arrested for driving under
the influence nf alcohol with a
B/iC of over .08, uprrdinsg and
for having nu valid insurance.
Sond won net at $1,000.

Suspended DL Arrest
(Golf and Nonnandy(

Felice said a 33 year nid man
from Macton Geove was arrest-
ed un June12 for driving with o
suspended license. The bond
won art at $1,1100 and ceurt date
isJuiy 19.

flArrest
on Warrant

(Birch and Dampster(
Police arreuted o 66 year old

mon from Nifes fur an arrest un
a warrant on June 12. The bund
wan net ut $575 and the court
dote lu July 19.

NILES

The follesning inforannatiun
won derived frase the official
reparts of the Nues Police
Drportmrat mr the mrek end-
ing Mondoy, June19.

Shaoling Pellet Gun
(9400 Oitawel

Pulire responded tao dintror'
bance when a subject mon
shooting o pellet gun in the
paris on Junr 15. The subject
was turned over tu his mother
and issurd a tickrt.

WAttempted
Theft

(9106 Touhy(
An unidentified male

attempted te steal $243.69 of
Henuessy and Vodka from a
steer witheut paying en June 9,
naid police. Thr ortender was
confronted at the fmnt dour by
the complainant undo straggle
tonk place. FoIrer said the
unknown uffender fled thr
acme ivan automobile.

DTheWCred(t
Card Charged

(9200 Mfweukael
Police said onheosva nubject

remnvrd two credit cards 1mm
the victim's mollet that was
inside of an nnlockrd locker un
June 12. American Enpmess
informed the victim that $2,500
was charged on the credit card
at Cusco and Tonget in Nilms.
The victim cancelled his bank

WThree
Minors Conanming

Alcohol (BIOS Howard(
There minen were issued

tickets fue the pornessioe/con-
sumptiun of alcohul onJsinr 14.
The uniones were discovered to
be dcinkinsg by a Nuns park dis-
leid park officer.

WSchon
Winduw Shattered

(9400 Hamm)
Pohce seid ucideistitied pee.

son(s) used a rock or a sintuiar
object to sbattei' tise lower,
usortiversteen sinnt minsdnn' ot
the urbani sometime between
(unie 9 eisa (crue 12. The nias'

lo

Subject Ejected from
Vehicle )Tatcattl

Police said a sobjedt n'as
tmovriing nortlrrceat hoond no
TalentI ar'hen tire vabject tosI
cousInai of tise veisidte, juripcd
Ihn curb, rtccrck o giant Sian

Ser Blotter, page tO
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Quality, Value, Service In An Lanuae

Produce WQrId
INTERNATIONAL MARKET e DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

Faya

BEANS

Lt98 1O
Seedless

WATERMELON

$2.99aI IEIJATESSEI
Bryan Pit

. MUNSTER SMOKED
CHEESE HAM

Ei $1.99. $2.99Lb
=1 luis

uSOAchoiceEas Lean & Meatw- CHUCK
1+1 STEAKS

FAMiLY PACtO

$1.99
DAIRY
a'-.-,.IIb

i'.

O,
LARGEEGGS

MELKa GÎ
Es i (I QQ with $5.00- 59C 1200es a. I .j

Ea 5 Lit

ASSoilefIDiFOccia

J PASTA
SAUCE
$1.29

EalSOz

Ea OB Oz

FolOer's
CLASSICrc

2
FOR

Ea 130e

PORK BACK
RIBS

$2.99.

$2.99 °Lb -
uscE.Ynhia

nh.I,...A fl,.afl...,.t 0.,,.,,a D.h., o...'.. a....,.'s.Aà TOMATOES T(DEj J.ZIWIW DETERGENT

$2.99 99 $17.99

BARBEQUE
SAU
$2.89

Ea 280e
resh Frozen

OCEAN
PERCIl

FILLETS

$3.99 Lb

Swift

HARD
SALAMI
$2.99 Lb

Fresh Lean

GROUND
CHUCK

$1.89
Kraft

SHREDDED
MOZZARELLA

Ea 3000e

Coke, Diet Coke or Sprite

WCAUGHT
SQUID RlNGS..:

$2.99
Eai LbBaO

8800 Waukegan Rd. Get One 2-Litár BOttle of
Morton Grove, IL. 60053

(CORNER OF WAIJKEGAN & DEMPSTER)

18)111S MOI0.R8 8-9 n SAT 8.8 SIM 8-7

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good June 22th - Jane 28th

FREE
w! Purchase of $20.00 or More -
Expires Jane 20th Otte Caupun PrrCasfeme,-

dow, worth $35g, is 3 Irrt, sis
bitches by three tent.

WThreatens
ta Ught Car on

Bru Snerlicket (8000 Lyons)
A subject comm to the Village

of Nf les to ask abono a letter he
wceived in Ihr mail abnut a
ticket un June 14. The subject
reportedly parked his vehicle
in the alley nf his building. The
subject said he donated his
Vehicle tu thn Saivotinn Army
but they haven't picked np the
vrhicle yet. Police said the sub-
ject was very upset and said, "If
I get our mere ticket, I'm going
tu light the cornu fire." He said
hemos nut going tu pay for the
ticket and left the facility.

16
Retail Theft Arrest

A41 year old Park
Ridge man was arrontrd na
June 8, with nne couat nf fnleny
retail theft und unr winde-
mrannr count nf battery. The
roues had a post Cuals County
Sheriff retail cIrrI t monvirtion,
Bund man set at siti,ggo, cash
10%.

WLeaving
Scena of

Accideng Arrest
A 54 year old man fremDes

Plaines was arrested en June12
for leaving the scene of anacin-
dent that happened nu Jane li,
The mao struck a vehicle driv-
en by a Nues emsidmnt, The
band was set at $1,000.

DMan
Arrested for

Jan31 Burglary
A 20 year old Park Ridgr

man was arrested and charged
with burglary un June 2 fur a
residential burglary that tnok
place an Jon 31 at 84go
Greenmond. The man took a
plasmo television. The subject
was in casfody fora burglary in
Highland Park mhrn he was
questioned and confessed tu
the Nues burglary. Bend won
set at $75,000.

DOnlawful
Use of Weapon

Arrest (B200 Oketo)
A 15 year nid male from Ors

Plaines won arrested en June 6
mitk nue count of battery and
nur feluny douar of unlawful
use el r weopois. Tise mou
psrnched Ihr victim repeatedly
in the face at Ihr park using a
paient brass kusuckles.

PARK RIDGE

The fouluwing infnamotion
was deeivrd from tire efliciol
rnpnrtv of the Park Ridge Police
Department fur the week nid-
ing Monday, Jonc 19.
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Suspicious person opens side entrance door



What's in a name?
Especially when it's
in the Police Blotter

There's been a lively debate
going ea at The Bugles edita-
rial beard in the last feu'
months: should we peint the
names at individuals who are
arrested and Charged with
crimes in nue Pulire Blotter?

As ear readees hoow, we
priot a weekly sanswoey uf
incidensrs that are releaued tu
as by the Pulire Departments.
lt has been the pasition of this
newspaper that ilse news in
that snmsnary is the specific
incident aud not the person
n'ho iv accuard at perpetrating

We've also felt that reprint-
ing the nan/es of those wlto are
charged ss'ith these crimos
appeals to on instinct for gea-
sip. Consequrotly, we've
never printed the names
released by tite Police
Departments.

Editorial

'Would you like to See
the names of those arrest-
ed reprinted in our news-
paper? Or do you like our
current policy of printing
the incident but not the

name of the individuals?"

However, in recent discus-
siour the idea of printing those
names with the incident
reports has been up for debate.
Tire news industry is an
extraerdunsaeily competitive
arena and, same on this booed
have argued, il oste competi-
tars um painting those names,
it means Oral our muden' who
wont that information must go
to another source foe it.

lt is oar goal to be the best
source of information far oua
cummsinities and, so, we've
been debating the ideo of
printing those names in our
Blotter. Bat we haven't born
able tu reach a resolutionen it.

So we decided to go to nor
best tesoriere: nue readers. We
want to get a feel for what you
want to read. Would yea like
to see the names of those
arrested reprinted in our
newspaper? Or do yen Ithe
eue caravnl policy of priatting
the incident but eat the nome
of the individuals?

The reason wrote askiog foe
madre opioioo is because the
newspaper is a public forum.
Our obligation is to the readers
and if the oversohelming opin
fouis print orner peint it wiB
help us to settle the disunmioe
on the editorial booed.

Please send passt opinions
on this and any other topics ro
editar@bugleerwspapers.com
Responses ta this question will
oely be printed ut the request
of the author. If you'd like
year comments to appere in
the paper please attach your
name and a phone number
(fee verificotion purposes
onlyl.

Any of the fòllowing services
iS Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24,99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg, $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

'POCCOs 055 VARY 055cc 55 vru:cLc'

N lLES
a4aO w. nemratur Strmt

crotoro 5:rarncaou Ccoberla,,O

(847) 827-0500
Des Plo/ties
I345 Lcr SCorci

2q6-7o59

COMMENTARY

s

Chicagu
CHu M 155,0cc 0 VIsion

/7?3( ti3l-9ti9l

Stressed Out?
Tired?

In Pain?
PRESSURE POINT

THERAPY WORKSHOP

Learn an effective technique
that can help relieve:

Stress
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Headaches
Neck Pain
Lower Beck Pain
Sinus/Allergies
Leg Pain
Fatigue
Muscular Tension

Wednesday
June 28, 2006

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
at

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL

COST: FREE
SPACE IS LIMITED CALL TO REGISTER

PRESENTED BY THE

DOCTORS' SPEAKERS BUREAU

CALL:
(773) 763-2488
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Dubren unhappy about
lack of re-appointment

Door Editor,
My term on the Natural

Resources Cemmission of
Morton Grove enpired this
last June 12, 2t06. t received
no notice et reappointment,
ucd reos scheduled to deliver
a special report to the cem-
missian on Monday June 19,
2n06. I was told by the ohoir-
man of eue commission that
Mayor Erice had agreed te
the reappointment with the
chairman's approvai, which
he arodily guve being satis-
fied with my service. The nor-
mal procedure in lhese.mot-
tras is to receive a letter from
the mayor officially stating
the reappointment.

When I did eut see the
reappointment on schedule
for the village board meeting
of June 12, 1 called Mayor
Knee en the phune asking
about this mutter. He gave
me wrong information flout
the heads uf the commission
or the village administrator
handle that. l-In alce indicated
his unhappiness with my let-
ters to the papers criticizing
the way the village woo being

to Joe Wade, the village
administrator, who told me
thai the authoriralion must
comr teem the mayor, und
that he weuld talk to him. He
got back teme that the mayor
was still considering the
appointment. At that point, I
told the odministeator that I
could net continue aerving en
the cemmisoion without the
propre outhurioation. All the
mayor had to do wut reaffirm
the appointment to the
administrator, oche had indi.
rated in a- previous email to
the committee chairman. lt
was obvious to me that the
mayor was being drliberately
obstructive, most likely from
his displeasure with my polit-
ical attitudes. lt oeems like
toeing the lier with the mayor
is more impurtant than get-
ting on with the business of
the village. I have learned
rhar the mayor bao now put
my arappeiotmeut up toe the
nest village meeting. He did
this knowing that I had
already declined reuppnint_
meut ter loch of o confirma-
tion from him.

Sherwin Oubren,
Martan Gruye

Letters to
the Editor -

Voice your Of mien!
Letters ar comments
should be addrewed to
Tise Bugie, 7400 N.
Wauhegno Rd., Hiles, IL
60714, losed to don editur
al (S47) 588-1910 orv-
mailed tu editor@bsgir
oewspapros.curo.

Rose's
sarai0 Satan

OseaN. tlontrtr

Perms
Cut/Style
Fresting
Celer

Sp ada t rico is
U,,irernPem,a,,ta

(773) 774-3308

Nues Chamber news & events
Upcoming Events

Turrday, Juty-4
Fourth et July Parade - Walk

with the Chambec
Meet the Chamber between

8:00 um. - 8:30 eue, alike Notre
Dame High School Porkiog lot.
T-Shirts will be given to ali walk-
ers, fmi free to intvite your towi.

Pur muco insforwotionrontoct

By Lynn O'Shasghnensy
COrLE? saws acrecE

If you owe money on your
home equity line of credit or if it
feels Ihr you have a gaídhion
payments letS on au adjustable
rate mortgage, yea are probably
teeing the pain othigber interest
rates,

MONEY & YOU

Perhaps yaa obtained your
toan whets tenders error boag-
glee that rates had,s'i bren m
tute alaste the Caban missile cri-
sie, Unfertsmatety. ilse tsittisryS

H LOCATION

PRICE

BUSINESS

Tame your out of c

PRESERVES OF MORTON GROVE
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Townhomes and Condos

Cumas discover a community of
Townhomns and Condominiums nestled in
a scenic setting with all the urban amenities.
Coraveninr.ely I caenal to Masera rail and I-95/94

SALES AND DESIGN CENTER -

NOW OPEN -

Brenda (847) 268-8180 or email
brendattlnilescbannber,cem

Tuesday, July 18th
Annual GoS Outing di Oak

Meadows GoS Course, Addison.
11:30 n.m Check lo & Lucch

12:45 p.m. Shot Gun Start
5:00 p.w. One Huso Open Bot
6:00 p.m. Diocec

Registration rod spoisonrship
lorws am avoiirrbie or tire

swrpi sip Ohr coisfe!Ii wony
woistiss ugo. -

Yet i500dsy howeowvora ate our.
prised at huis qcockiy their nisce-
peat loon packages loare Ouroed
into aching chancy berces.
Someono who snagged a homr
equity tweet credit with a 4 per-
reoS interest rate in 2004 could
now he making payments with a
rate that's doubled.

Not surprisingly, interest in
arfiaancing bar daupped as the
aale miasma hm repelled shell-
shacked homeowners. But
bunkering daim in pum aver-
priced tract home and adopting
an altitude el abjecthoprtessoess
wonl necessarily he your best

CONVENIENCE

'eserves
- - aIst,,,d,coad

LocaitQtti (
Fleatrs:

64z7-zg W. Dcmpstct'
Riverbank Plaza
Morton Grove
847-96''o$4o

swwth.uirveIo1mo!tonorovs'com

Jyfoniti 12-5
Sat ta-5
Sun 12-5 -

Chamber Office. Doo'l miss this
ment. lt sold out last year. There
is still lime to braspousor or
sign up for - goif.
Raffle 'Ilckets Availobie.
200 Trrkrtc are sold lee the
Reverso Draw RotOr, 40 Prices
given oct and a rhrncr ru wio
f5000. Tickets ace $50. Cal!
Brenda Sn putchuse a raffle tickot
(847)268.8100.

ontrol eq
0500legy. Is some caors, you'll br
able fc siroink your mcorhiy goy-
oscars so that you'll be able to lii!
dip riso took of your SCV.

This reinos, provides strato-
giro for those who isavr home
equity linos; nest time, l'il tackle
ike issue nf refinancing u mort-
gage.

If you've golan out-of-control
equity line, heae'c what yea
might want to do:

-Find abe8rrhume equity line
nl credit. Admiltrdly, many ut
you may righity be peepleurd
about how ynu can loratea mute
attractive line at credit o this
ensieuesmrnt. These credit liars
nr tethered to the prime rate,

Announcements

Open House - Oak Mill
Imaging Thursday, Jane 22 f0
4:00p.m. Join doctors und staff et
Oak Mill Imaging to celebrate
their first yrar atoo open house,
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Suite ltiA
is Nues. Wine Trcting end hors
d-orusres by Mario's Cairriog.
Contact drbbirttisiieschambro.

uity now
svboirh is crieren Uy 00 8 percent.
Wisen Sloe pi'!we raie risos, twais-
ciel inotiioticos quickly tighten
their customers' tourniquets. I
wonder if rome bankers must
skip their moroing detour to
Starbocku lo make sore the
home-equity rate hikes are
implemmutrd brtore the nest
day's rush hour begins.

What distinguishes all these
candit lines is each one's starting
position. If you obtained a line of
candit a rehile ago, pour rute is
probably fled to a toasnada that
adds one er two percentage
points to thebaseprimerate. So il
your liete oturedit requires yeu lo

See Meney. pege 10
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Morton
Grove
Chamber
holds golf
outing

The 26th annuel MerIno
Greve Ckoinbrr of Commocre

oird ludcisiry'o golf Cyrus mod

dinner took piare oir

Wednesday, (one 21.

The event took place ut tise

Gleoview ParkGoif Chub in
Giens'irw.

Check-to was at li n.m.,
shot guoslar t was al nono and

a dinner and raffle took place
at 5:38 p.m.

There was a $150 gott pack-

age that included lunch, a rat-

Ile ticket, two free drink tick-
ris and dinnee; or $58 dinner
anly ne $10fb loe gnu unty

(includes lunrh.)

BYJBFFREYCARDELLA PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Sprcial io TSr Sugle

Edward Jones - - -

Unsettling Times Stili Offer Opportunity for Investors

Ifycs remember i5?3, yno ko omcitnasa diftiealt
weird fus Ohr lJnitod Stares. A sane, nf 05,00
iscindisg ihr Watergcto scmdut, tise OPEC oil adobar-
go, mho Virtsaw Woe ucd mho'mai'geatiro of Vier
Psrsidest Atoss - dud st,uto,o ihr public's momie.
By N ocsoi br,. Preeidcnt Nisno's oopmosat sviso stood
Ei 17 porcon t -. md psosidrotici oppsusai romioga trod
io track ib, wood nf ii midst'ins. Giorn oli thi,, yes
ooighO think that in73 so asiCo i n groS yruoiunc Auch or
iidvrat ido tino aSocIo market.

Sui ycmm'«i onnoog . Prumom Nos', ?0, 1973 io 55v,
3V, 983, ilmo 5 E t' 500 wcosdrd omm ,rorpa p omosimiil
oc muni uf 10.5 psrcoo i. Sc, fy05 Amid i 0555Cc 4 5111.000

in Iiorno::, fini ai mho beginnimmg 0101mal oroicil. ilisosiil
im.,mcgroivoro028,139byisorod.Andum'ooiimenrni
20 yro,a, frost Nos. 30: 1583 io Nov. 30, 2003. ihr
s u p too rormmwcd, on cscrrfic, 12.i lice,'nus yeux
o noscqmmcmm lie, 510,008 i occur il is iSfl macold i:avn
000000 tO Ii i 1,210 mi mxcimt5 fasst. 1Kocpimmmsmnd,
h alease,, thai mimo 5 fi P 500 i aaommo ucr000d indos,
mod y aucano o iiuvrs i diwntiy soc IL Also. as fauve
hoard, past pero'um ascnm s sot mm immdicaior of fummmw

inculte.)
In abro, ifynu had etanod i oscrtm o is Ohr isusbiod

yraa uf 1973, and you liad krp ifoorstm 0g, Yocicauld
hasc prnbably doi,r portly toril roer Ihr nest than
drcadme.

Now, lam's Irak mi whOa hap pesiag is lion crusOy
is 2006. Wr arr faciag global uame, bigi, gaa pnuma
and sot'idar ms about ecenomid arcueity.

Althaugh thera mer rama aimilasitirs bnmnms 5073
oeil 2506 - e caurmsrniai use, high gar poma, md

Jeffrey Cardella cani be eeacttctlaa Edwaasl Joues,

Oelitidai auncewa - thon arraisosune liry diffos-
morts . PErhaps west imopunasm. nu,,ao,n my today is
mach stronger has ii on, buck &,s. Aod ca mn
imsO,mre, you might hopanicaiaely ismr,rrsnd is mime loi-
towiag:

frmc'wum 'ncr arruccro 40v rear lomr Whmultos-
rat ratEs smO loin. t a imms copomicior feo bmmsi neceo t mo

h ormomu woncy Or nrpond mhniroprratirna. Aod sa burl-
nna,x'i grow, co doc, bris ti tmsciisrmmraa io isscsiurn.

. Cnmycpeir profi la:,m'e k'mnim'iec rapimlfm', CumerSir
pmOfis h am'mrsp amomirml Cil double-diA'il,mmlc r fOsIrOcOS-

aOccOìVO 17:500 ra; pso!iialmiiiiy io omor ofoime key fommmir-

smmnlcis limmil 4 0cc a sumspcimy'i stuck polco.

Sc, dr,yimn rouet ed mriìunai mooed, mho jimsotimmi000

cli niales P2006 mima y .orim::m uy br 5db poOl nec.

Orni Stimp Inorstiali
li't iode Oh1mi 2006 :v:my b nammsmmmam molly ions s l'no,

t'orlI mrcrcniry- Oui .15mor' veteen , 1973 sousa Ian u dIP.
Scull yeso - us 10cC, b ym000msocaurm s, cimsaldosibly
5moeecmiar 11111mg limon 2056 - and yct, isswy soon Idas
moho had l'utili j, mur Smmmecjmi om:m,keia is 15?3 wem
adopto wmoardrd. Oc c notEr, you might soi adlmi,se
aimltar rrtiima galog f000:mrd ocor ihr orsi rom
dwadrs, in castro n nnrmas osadlcs 5h, Pucaraos,cm
ofthr ma,kru:

Nosrthrless, dns't toi today's hnsillisns lIneo y05 an
Oh miasma turn, "ridetinra." If you bay qcnlity inseam.
w000, disranift ynur pompoSa and asan mr the 1mg
em, y mudan dasigs e stmufmgy that ran help ynu wok

taucad ynar fasamoins goat, - is goad timos and bed.

8141 00. Mitwaakee, 0011cm, IL. 547-470-8953
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NEW MEMBERS
Peter Tweet

Moeumeel Cempaey
8445 N. Milwaukee Ave

Nïes, IL 60714 -

847-966-9003

Walsh Insurance Agonc
7840 N. Neon Ave
Silos, IL 60714
847-983-8722.

Bennigan's Grill & Tavern
5650 W. Tsvhy Ave

Orles, IL 60714
847.588.2763

Oreedee Telecom
COeSliltants'

1355 E.'Wolnrrt Ase
Des Plaines, IL 60016

847-942-4244

0mO - Duegnt SOlete.
7518 N. HsrlennAoe
Chlogo, 1L6063l
:.773-6J1-9700

Nubi.. NoliSa.. Group
319 W. Osterie SI
Chiea5e, IL 60618

,773-067.8313

SI. Malttesn,
Lolllrrae Pro-School

920: r

Old Country Buffet
878'? W 8515751v: SfocI

ediles, IL-60714.....
840-298_9660

8060 Oukton St. SeIte 101
Nibs, II. 60714

P: (647) 266.0180
F: (847) 268.8186

Www.niIsschamber.com

Money
continued from pageS

pay "pelose plus one," ynor note
tarlay would be 9 porcelet.

What is vastly preferable are
credit lises thai have ponitieaad
liseir sta rUng gate tortlrec back vo
tire track. Yasi aisouid leak far
credit lives tiste afine a cate fleet
mosajor a hail vr envie Oseen-
quorlers of a perceistoge pallet
bniaw tien pausen rate. Ta illustrate

scuota difference dtis ocie make, I
plugged lieta r cnlcalator r
$75,000 balayer tisaI tite owners

BJofter
000lioued tram pagel

iarsdscoping eack ared eves sub-
snqueissly ejected from the
vehicle. The driver was
charged with a DUI nod was
Iroosported to Luthrnao
General Hospital.

DDisorderly
Conduct

(0-tOO S. Prospect)
Twa victims related that

rehilo sitting on 0 park beech,
temo unidentified male subjects,
approximately 16 tu 19,
approached them and pen-
formed obscene body meve-
meotr on Jene 14, said police.
Respoudieg oflicen checked the

U ri

J3USJNESS

area foe tise suspects ared was
met with negati vr ensuIte.

Man Spotted Camping a
Drawer (100 E. Kathleen)

Police said while Ilse victim
reas anriving home, she
observed a man walking 0111
thr Iront door of her residence
careyieg a drawer filled with
beleegings from her residence
on June 12. The sobjecl entered
a red vehicle red then drove

7Vehicle Burglarized
)1600 W. Marcus CI)

Unluarnwn subject(s) eelemd
thr vidime 1997 Mitsubishi
Eclrpee by eon-lowe means on
Jane 13, Takrn was a Mnlonula

cell phave worth $5go.
Vehicle Drives Across Pront

I1 Lawn (1200W, Bu-oreille)
Policr said lise victim

obsroerd a vnisicle deine across
his froirt Irwin concio0 an
ankieowrr amount of dnmrgr to
the grass on (une 11.

DCriminal
Trespeou Arrant

(200 S, Vine)
Prlice arrested 030704e oId

mue from Park Ridge br
ceiminul treapase no June 8.
The sobject was observed
walking en pruperty o) u
building io the 100 block otO.
Summit after being warned
not to be there. He was
released un his uwe rncngni-

1m ''silTh

voire. One wry to address the
helpiessisess is to obtaire a candit
line that rOows yno to lock in a
finrd rate on aoy tinte. 1f you're
iisstemeted in buldog nt tise role
ev tise drbt you've accrued,
you'd call the ieisdrr rod finid
Oat Wisat tise cele conversino
s'volai be. A credit limssr Iront
JPMargoo Ckrse, Ion instanse,
nllaws a boreau'er ta lock oled
deniecelock Ihn rate 8vo tiieere
dcdieg den first 10 yente. With
this feature, you n'aol be sOlch
with ars natdatod sigher pay-
10001 if rotes go down.

aancr rod canot date is July
25.

Poasenoine of Cannabis
Arrest (Riverside and Siblop)

Police aewsted a 31 year old
Park Ridge reali for disoederly
conduct! possession of
cannabis onJooe IO. The moo
reos released on his awe eecog_
niaancr and the court hearing
date is July 11.

QCherged
wOE Battery

(1100 5 Dee)
A 17 year old from Park

Ridgn reas arrested and
charged with batteey un Jume 8
Fie was relraerd on his eren
recogeivance rod Ike court
dote is July 5.

Home Loans from Alliance FSB
Buibding/remodrlioglreonvatls fdebr paynbP/000antidntiug bltls/oolbogr tnitiaafbonko/hosoieg -

New oar/truotobaat/mnteroyobrffamjlp dream sanotianinruise
Frnrd reto Homer IOqniIy Loaes rod variably rote Humee Equity Liera el' Crodte availabtn.

Mony difumar Pirat Mnrtgsge Loas prognanua. Got Ihr loan that's right for pos.
'Pay ulf your credit nords rod othor cornsumer bons wìth homn rquiay

foards tu vlan taking odvanitagn efe lower muro iromndiatnlyl
In or oat casna, rnteroot you payos homo Inans is Tos Drduotihte. Consult your tas advisur to br sure

Aulomatio Loan Rrpapmest by direct drpnsit foe your 005vrsinncr.
Mumbo,7 Pa Pain/no 11'uaodn Tu'aoofer tu Pr)au,a/

7840 N. Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714 (847) 9667900 -

4800 S. Pulaski Rd., Chicago, IL 60632 (773) 376-3800 --_._
Www.alliance-fsb.com FDIC

Ma,ina Scallop Inc. -

5846 Denpstnr .

Melon lese, 18101m h3 ,.; 'i'
Binniaeas 647-967-5646 :. ' u' -
7th Free 600-253-elli
Foe 967.168-5841

ited0eocaod7-tVi-t774
EudfometilndegredeSyyneudaedlpeohd :

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILIT'ì'
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNEJO & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

mcuneorablnenuttytaa9ermm

Teiepimrevip41heetnrantaovuil96l,

LegO Pruasm Coerresnted Endutisaly io Sudai
Geonneg, DioaNhny Len

I We saur tmood mar 8,101 cierta riens 1580.
I Outed by Pew Revino oalnaflnng Luiryeeir

Isolai smulN Disnbibg said

5Q1C&.USl.106,iSLWlld
10115851e Luap nod Sheila a

SURANCE

tall nere tatat ta sen Summums eau mula
saxe ums nitutate'u irame&auu drsraureta.

(773) 286-9018

Mel Diaz
orno w Recensori
dicono AHsIaIe.dl:aoeic,mrssaneeum ssas*a

HAVE You HEARD
ST. 1-JARALAMBOS CHURCH

INVITES YOU TO
THE BIG GREEK FOOD FEST OF NILES

JTJLY14-U O1IA
Hava yna burn wondariog how upperisu Pine An, Antiques, und
mach Oroadmo's platter or danoertine arms,- -.
Geuadpa'a watch io reo9b? Pisd William Mime fwitb allbcrs in

j .)Ifi!.. °t- nat at Hiataric Vain Cnantny Chica8n and Elgin) isusan'innnllyT ho lt. Harrinuaubroa Omonk Orthodas Cnmununrty nfNulrs innitca yno le aharn nnm r) I ' 7'\O..e; . Village', 8w tanna rl Appnaieal nrsprntr d iudapradonr rpprriserBug Drunk Hnapitrlrty, ngtrt rs Nrinob Enprrnnroa 11m canna tu, snonds end tustrs nf
¡ r '. ' "-. Affair and Wian Tasting The and consultunt witiraprcu'uloi3mek sullagn featuval at the 2996 BIO GREEK POOLe PEST le br hnldFmidoy i ,' event will be held ra Srtnrduy, rupnrtieo is thu urns nf Pienand Srtarday nuoanurgs usd vil day Sunday, July 14-16 en Ihn uhrurob gmoneds ut L '-s. ' June 24, fnnm I lAM ta 2PM in irwaley, l'le hm bees a mnmhrr of7373 CaIdwell Ameson in Nilna. -: thu Civaaic Car Showroom - Ihn Arernicnar Ionien7 nfDnns roasted lomb anssdgrod? Wa hann tb How ab natIvas luki,Atheniaa chickrn, pastis- ' "j Antique MsIt 3 MIR Appraisal ' Appenisnas fnr 25 Senas und is aev, mruaahr, hume mude tymuprta red spanrkaprnuis Cyme md lay ut! Tuste arr mnrulh-watrre u1

Ior'nicnu and William Muyo will cmodnate of the GomologinalIng rothantic Greek pastnca, nr niaIt the Tnonmu and tem the daliciuna ealrpns uppntiaam! ..,, previde verbal rvnlautirmna nf Isstilstr ofAwneica (OLA)Md don't nulos thu boat Luokosreutleas un tawol Items. Ihr Wise Tasting will Tho oval Toe tha PresI item is-iSeLis-io. Wusid yra like to ovnis Greek Pnud? Altrod use Gmnak nnnkisg demenstealiose, fratneo fune aummor wioao und $10 0g and thn unr004 will hrI . - Intonnated In tire auyhts afGrendu S View usc h nuire i/nil ucd .-i,'5,i si,., c mi ,,_ i....,. ,... .......j yj gg Thorn iv a limit of two

iatration is adnised in
ordrr to gniarantrna
apron. Books and

masiool ieatcomnnta
cannot bo avaluaned.

Paons are onailuhis ut Volo
Artiqse Mable or

renses.voloulsnpping.com
uve http:J/rewsc.coloohop., ,, 5..miScc,saunulnaca gasnaw ill opeo rrraayoneoun g, fraIs omise twrnty ymca of nulnotiur piOg.00m3:00pm uatl midnight, Snuoedry nomino from 4:90 pm annul midnight, rod ali day Suoday, from r oraur nil nsperirncr rod arr ocvmnditrd Rnprnanntatirro of Midweatiordaigimt. Admionlon iu only $2.66 on Priday, Solarday 000nieg and Suodoy for udulta. Snninr silirres oro mainborn of kr letorsaliunal Wien Coesaltasna, a diniolos ofsi .05 und ctsildens orn free.

Socinty of Apprai,mueran for tlio Tastefully Midn'rat, arr isionThnm'a plarly of Pmo pursIng and cnmpliunoeuary sip of esion ut Ihn gato. Pias to onmr rod es parineor Ammnicass lecirty of Approlaors. ospnrts evhn pronido prumotionGeork hoapitatity on tu flennt? For rearo infennatico callr 847-647-8910.
Baclu la mntti-tuloetod and the and cducrtiarr foe soroy wìrc,

tram is msch nought ofune to growono rod distributors. Wink
their hoowiedgo und tatret, thny

RAINBOW HOSPICE HOSTS EVENING AT THE FIELD MUSEUM'S nro oflon :rgorb on to mwo000r

"TUTANKHAMUN AND THE GOLDEN AGE OF THE PHARAOHS" EXHIBITION :roe
-Il ' d h f -

09.50 al Ihr door and penini-
Chago:nenre:dv1

noun. g3nsh peoof of bring
tira, orrlrbmnrr 25 yerre 5f sein.

Poe murn infonnotina: VololOO thrs ynar. Rolnbow Hospice
Aatiqnn Malls - 815-344-6062 -rnrblnspaupleto lisrivuth drgnr- www eoloshnppirg cumy and hope wlniln coping with
htlprI/ssww.nnlnnhnppiag.cmas an thu an of ir r. lt peu-
27640 Went VrIn 1Trliugr Road,oidos puuuaed symptom orreage-
Vnln, Illienis. Near thnjunntioa ofmeat, a sella g, aronal arnvineeauad Ruotns 12/59 and 129 MirspIrItual orna. On oddmtuon, Gellrnira - 3 12-e 4-8516.tiausbore Hnsprre affare tho
William Mime -. 947-971-9106.Gand SOnurmung prugram for
Midwerawise Consallanla 915-bemnannduhnlrjrun,trcuusand fruIr
374-9463.

Speakers Bmeaa.

Pressure Point Therapy Workshop

. . -

.

items pro pnasuo nod prr.erg-thrhusnonuAornolla,Medituman ansas ,thebimskirsmdss,tho;n WimCnr:ulivus
íi3Ornc Gmeourn lairs. Do yon feel likn Omnk daucing? Fur your esulertuin- Otilo Appnaiaal Sorniona,

rovoI, porn sas nnjry liso Omnk mulic and mio Ihr dmuiog, ifyrs likel leo. (located in the historic
' We 8mo noicnmu yna I Onetne oarchne ch yod ver the bunarifirl, hand- Old Republic building nscorned woodwork nod olassin Bynantien icnaography. Hann a tour nf the Miohigan Axenon in

..- s oharoh with a beinfonplrnatinn ofita tenditinrul Byzootion architeotom red Chicago), in mr 0 ooartrn d por-
j, \ 'e. appnielsurnrats.

nonni propeety apprnisai finoç. r ,, Chnirperrons Bill Boorhis, Tom Andeews and Chris Mankaleri venteo d working eatirowide fur or'nr..-o hoarefnitiynito tino to null Thu penoso ds ofthn 2506 Orook Food Post ton yours. Thr sonior.5
''ita O'iibbnunlittircgainrtitanmniarnbsn Chnnroh Bnilding Fnrd. appran',merar tMlRooch h

Enest Introducen Rainbow nIons espurirnor in siewieng thu
Flnsprnn'a Gral Hrstnny Feojust

. Onalarne of ancinnt Egypt, lenlm-
' RaInbow looapncu well pmsenl ing how h annurtl'facts toll 1ko

on alegren avenus9 at the stnuy afufe in o glneiovs post nm-
"Tnlankhamon rad the Goldan iliaatino, to helping thnm rladnr-
Age nf the Phaevohs" Eshibitino slmd the eulavanon of peenooal
lt the Pinid M 0000m un Sandoy. histories ehmnsghunn the sen-
lOIS 23, Arm fr40 to 9:09 pm. turino," says Patricia A. Abren,

Onesta furthu enneing will hann Prusidnot/Sscnanmun Dirusler of
the eppurtssarty In ovjny a primate Rainbow Finspive,
VIewIng aflho ashibitino fellrm. Daring the ruouption, Rainbnw
lO a monpnlno Is Ihn Halda East Huapina will ioteodsne
Abram. "Colobrutu Ynue Lifue Sham Ynar

"Our gaul mo ny gr beynad gin- Saunas." its newneol history pnv).
- Ing aule dneons rod tienda a fab. unt "lo Ihn Itainbaw Hospine tra-

; ' ÇaIIerO & Catino Holds -

; 50th5 Annivélsary Opón House
Yes m'a inoilnd to nur $096. Anoinnebary Opes llame on Baodey
'Inne 25th fram l2rOOpm Iv 4rOepee ut Caliera & Cation Real Esfale
7669 Mllwoaken Averan io Nitra, ut Ao Poekwoy Bank Boildieg.

3,WoIff's Flea Market
Rosemont Allstate Arena

I On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - Free Parking

*Every Sunday 6am - 3pm
I °Closed for the day 8/13 & 9124

Over
500

Vendors

' AnthluesCoJIecIiblesNew Items, Food..:''

and Much More! Stop by loi a
' . FUN Shopping experience.
Oiler 2 Miles ofVefldors (Wolff's Excersise Plan).

,

Ooiisboev Hoapico ,,q Ounpeofit

Info: (847) 524.9590 orwww.wolffs.corn
a

argnmrieuniao ny'rei o rorirriln ally

dition, w,.-arno alebretiog oar
mibretnan by gining to ethers. In
the orsu of rar mml hiatrey pro)-
nd, rea eme gioing one patienta
and farnilian the sppnrtsniny to
shorn their sIrrias WiIh naah other
while prosewing thrir mamanmna
foe fnturn gnanoa liana," says
Jankia Malhewo, Sprsial Esento
Cnurdieatnr, whe io plresing llar

As a highlight nf thu mnaptioo
the R nsoera d Jehe C. Caeirk,
Dirnvinr af ihn OlYrno of Yasug
Adult Mieistmy fee the
Arobdianasu uf Chioagr, will
pea aunt" Crusting u Legacy
Ihrorgh Memary and
Stanylntling."
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Appraisal Fair and Wine Tasting
Coming to Volo

"innung Fr. CusIdo, une afihu
aciiov. allergies, aurd manypremiar alarylnitars iv rohen henith nondilines. Three is no cinargu fer thin workshop onCbnoagatasd, shorn thus thnoglots

Wadnasday, Junn 28, 2996, bot noalieg il limitnd. Lothororu Gnrrrralsoll nohnann tbe rvrrrn9, mnlveg
Hnapotal, Yackmus Chiideoo's Paullina Park Ridge, lilinnis. Tu registerlt O magic mnmant fne rnnrynune
cuti- (773) 763-2416,

uttenthWh '
nOYsMaIhewaannlner- Nibs Teen Center Summer Dancearmy uf Raunbow Hoapine nl thn

Ont ready In u!alIce lIb Grub yore fricsdn and como to Ihn edilesI
wnnld-nnoagniaed "Tstankhomon

Tren Cuotne located al 7610 N CuIdwoll, Orlunday 350e 241h. feounand Ihn Goldro Agn of Ihr 7pm to lgpimn, fon u nrmmoe d yodo. Wo ivill Is hun Dl ployieg oliPhoraohs" eahibition makes thu eight uutsido. Tb ruostin oeiy $5 n peenols and soun bss und drinksemorl0000e-in-a-lifotime nroprri.rcill br asnilablu for psrvhnnsn vo brisk'Ontraco eh. Thrm 5x111 brouarruo," says Malhnws.
aftun Opee red ifyou ç'rsn yOO may not m-cntcr. Por any qaos.ladivrduul,Ilskots arr $75 eseln tires, pl oasocu il Claro Whitmnn 01 047-663.9115, t'lopr tu ser ynarod includo the mncnptior, admis. tirorell

lira ta Ihr "Totanktuamon aod the
Guides Aga of the Phneaokr"
Eshibitirs yod assen k perk at
kv Roinbuw l'linlrry Oral
Itiatney Frujoct kit, Sporinorship
spportueiti orrro nonni Irbin al
55011. Por infor,natioir abort tick-
cte orrpoorars'hips, pl005n coo-
suoI Mathrose at 047.292.2353 or
JmalhcecsQ$rmiiuboivlronpica,org.
ltosuwntiolsn inny also ho lerdo rl
84x151 emn io brsr'lionpic n. org

DAYOF REFLECTION
ATBOTANICAL GARDENS .

Guy Offolirntonn at Ihn EntonnaI Gardons, in Glanoor will ha brl
ein July 12. We wrIl munI at St. Manhr'n 8523 Grorgiann, Mn,Inn
Omne, lo,svIsI g rl VrOS alun. and rutarais6 at 2r0g pIn. Bring year nwn
lynch on pneshavr fund st Ihr Gardois Cafrtnriv. 000alinn la navre nay-
rl oled cetm000 feo is 110.00. Clrocha ano be mudo nut to IL linurthu
p nrislsao el snot to 1533 Goorgirirn, Mortoin Orrse, IL 00053.
Ranune'slionn mqiiinod. Cull 047.965-0262 to ergistor.

isn't rl least 720. A req000t tara
nsngrloors amount will also bco
deal buster. Lenders msnrve tiroir
finest offers to lleven who reqsrest
a krse tisaI darsis't nscerd 00 per-
ceint of tise krone's voirie veines
tier aritrtaiediisg esartgage.

- Clsrck credit live malsine. ht
cao br oere'e-rackuissg basing
yauc koeeekoid buidgrt hod tea
variable cate yau can't cantavi.
Tise pleenamrnaee wssivds isee of
the dreams ire wlsich yod waist ta
sore riss as yeso car flies aif o cliff
- substikite ysuc own personal
leyeron - bsit yoo'vo lost your

airo to pay off io IO yram. If the
lisse won shacklnd osiris n 9 pnr-
cent hstemst orto, tise monthly
payoteole worrid be $950.07. But
il dec nate were 7.25 perceist, Ose
payosents would drap to $980.51.

Wiry am horca equity credit
kites 1000e atteactivo today?
Cisalk it sip to caropr6tinis. Wins
the rniirsaocineg haare sow resse
at a bsist, leaders need loases
ivitis piroaza ta brus0 hack tise
crowds. NoI evriyorse, leawcvri;
will qiiakty foe one of tierse
perrero deals. You ssors't hace a
chaisce if your PICO credi t scorn



Professional Golf Tips With Tina Mickelson

Know your game

Before you can
reprove yore game you

must krrow whore you aro
ntroggliog. For 0000tplo.
I once had a rtradent call
me re achedoleatesson.
I asked him whal he Wan
hoping lo woeh on and he
oimply neid he coald nor
lamer his acere no moirer
how hard ho Irhed. looked
him whoa oreo of his grete
hewm struggling with,
and all hr coold 00mo
with mm thefuccheoould
not lowor hin novae. So
Irefom mo poro lesson on oho hooks I had hint go ost nod ptay IO mando
ng golf wirhotur koopiog scom. Mia sote ronporsibiliry waste carry a
notebook willi him and tolte notre ofter ubsololely every siroc how he hin
booboo, where ht wool. Oto. Aller lOmonds wo denermined Ihst ho hod
indeed developed a pattern. All his approach ohoto were 0005isg op ahora.

I sold him logo oar and play morherfive moods and too Only ohaage
ho wwn Io mske mas Io lake av evom club on roch approach ahnt. The
very nova lime he moor our he host hin all sime best room by four smokes.
Ail he had ro do mua ho awarn of his gamo aod impr000mnel followed.
I coot gaarantm thor il mill be thsreary foreneryooe. Bottom gunenntee
hat ImPure your can improve poor game you mont know whereto starr.

THE BUGLE
YOUR SOURCE FOR LOCAL SPORTS

At Parihapaleng Locations

SUMMER
WC RECHARGE $89
SERVICE
nye,rslrnnwnaotonreara
crsso.snflb0050eo.Oetalmsrros.O s,rWI-O-55

SUMMER $3995
TRIP CHECK
.allsesargisass. O.rmfls0000 6fWut5,,,vo,,,,rn
.rsssnelaan.as.00cosa!stnrnspsntlss 0. a.a,wr.rr-oa

Prorocopaorusso

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR SUMMER?

SUSPENSION & AlIGNMENT ALTERNATORS & STARTERS

EXHAUST SYSTEMS Oil. LUBE & FILTER BRAI(E SERVICE

COOLANT SYSTEM MAINTENANCE, FLUSH & FILL A/C SERVICE BATIERIES .URES*

FACTOHY SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE .ENGINE DIAGNOStICS BEIIS & HOSES

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Nues West offers many
summer athletic camps

More Shoe 250 remue high aind Soma of She oporto offemd
high nohool aged sfnadeorv ose rhsoogh the oumpo um boyo orad
p0000ipariarg lin thin 000snnmee'n gieln bookelboll, boyo aroS girls
athletic campo that are offered cross coasntap boys foolball, gino
theoagh the Nuco West Phynical volleyball, boys rend gicla gym-
Welfom Depanrmennt. mastico, boyo and girls 000mo,

The athletic oaonpo help the and boyo and girls bock and
otsadento get evemise mod ntoy in field.
shape dnsiog the summer and Cl000ev nao luoghi try Nilev
also help prepone ihem for Went voochea and iondrsde the
opcoming athletio seaoonv. baston shills of the various sporin.

Rosement sports collectibles show
The 9th onnoal Sporlafenr the show were NFL fumi-

Collectibles Show was held cooed draft choicen Boggie
jorre 910 jome Slim Roaemowt. Bosh ond Moti Leinoft; o

The Sports estrovoga000 large mumber of defending
included former arad curredi World Series champion White
profesnionol othleten signing Seo playeos such as Joe Crede,
ooiographs, noch as correot Scott Podnednik, yaul
Defending World Series Koneako and Mark Buehele.
While Sos playero, huodrrdv geo Gordon of ihn Chicago
of local and ooiiouol dealers Bullo, former baseball greats
selling and hoping sports col- Tom Soaver and Steve
lectiblev, o free appraisal Carltom; Sopeo Bowl XX Braco
booth, o paper sieplane loss Olin Wilson, William Perry
and more, and Sieve McMichael oud

Among aobograph goenio at Blockhmmks player, Martin

Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri Bam-6pm

Sat 8am-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

(Between Touhy & Howard)

(847) 588-1800
Call To Schedule an Appointment

Ask For Paul or Tim
www.midas.com

10% Discount
With This Coupon "-'-

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
blot mïd bar Oil Obraba - Appuro ta parta any

$1.50 a Game After 9:30 po

$2.60 e Groe After 9:30 pm

Wediiesdups
$1.50 a Gant Afbrr 9:30 pm

Thur,dnys
3:00 pn 6:00 pm- $100g Game

$1.00 Hal Dogi end $1.00 Soda

$2.601 Gane ollar 9:30 pm

Prices Goof Par Opte Play Only
Call Far Aaoiialaility

Prises Net In Eltret Br Holidays

i I
I I t

Registration was prrvioosly
done through the Skokie Park
District, bol isis now handled
through the NOes Wool Physical
Welfare Depoelsnnewl.

Mamy of the campo ase for soso-
demis ian graden 5 io 12. Thn par.
ficipoeatu include students from
Nuten North and NOes Wesi
High Sdnooln and their Seeder
achanto,

Lopoinie.
Atibe Muhammad Ali ort

rshibìt, three Ali original oil
poimtingu were on display.
These poinbings were signed
by Ali and acclaimed painter,
Stephen Holland.

The popen oieplonr toso
000ient gave iwo lucky win-
ones two tickets to the Bears.
Packers game ai Lambeau
Pirld on Sepiembrr 10, 2006.
Money noised mill go Sa she
Big Brothers/Big Sintmrs of
Metropoluion Chicago.

SPECIL3.
Feld.,,
R:OOam' 6:30 pm $9.00 a Game

$1.00 lieb Data and $1.00 Soda

Saturdays. 1956 Day,
9:00 am '6:00 pori

$50 Gamet/ $50 Sirota

Sundayri
9:00 am - 3:00 por $2.25 a Gage

After 7:30 pm STRIKt tIGHT!

$3.50 a Game asd a chante lo

wine FREE bothag bollar FREE GioitE!

By Tracy Yosinida Grues
snuFF Walaas

Prople driving iheir caos

down his abort in Nibs offen
make u pib'stop im mini oH bio
boom to get a clover look ai on
iniere560g wooden statue and
even ioke phoios.

Carlos Luy Ken, ai Pero, has
corned his love of 000000g with
tim on his journey taube United
Stoics Shut he made Ioni year. His
bavkyard and g000go in Niles
cray be minbaken doo 00 Ort
gallery oro onioi-msrvrom.

Lvy Ken, u nelf-taughi amOnt,
began pointing people on cao-
vos loe [hooter sc0000ivs und 0es-
lieds io Porn or tite age of 17.
Originally, he wanted to become
a lancyrr ond attended the
Uoivrerily of Son Lois Gonzaga
delco-Porn, bot he decided that
ive needed to travel mow, ser
differeni placeo, mord new pro-
pIo and evposieocn mote oral-
torons. Dating ibis time, hr spent
time miniag and Summing.

"L did noi loam oei at ony
vohool other than lilo itself," said
Liry Ken. "That iv why I don't
have nuira one limits."

Loy Keo morbo with meial,

Photo
nanbinuod Iran pagrO

lybngyourbill for the cushirn.
The fiosr'trntollalion nf phobo

cameroa ateailmud cmss'mgs was
in Wood Dale on living Park Rd,
activated in Dec. 1599, it goner-
ales $250,eW.ith in revenue for the
village. 75 bairn/day cross them
and ii Ivan an overage annual
doily iaoffio c000i al 32,000 vehi-
oies. The camroa rocordrd itS
violationsooaveeage, bnionly 66
nitafionv Were iasued.

You are, the law ignores corpo-
robe ormuoiaipa100vnod vehidos
und oat of stato vehicles. So Aa
company Or goveenioteni oreoS
tendu or can rumIases the crooning
lawn, it results in en fidrei. Isn't
the law tobe blind and shessldn'b
ttkeenfarvted foinly ornons ail sia-
labors'

Illinois haamere railroad frock
thon any sbaiebvtTesaso Chicago
is the horionS roil gairway io the
US and ocmssnis Joe 1/3 aI all
freigbi frafflc. As temible as brain
foiulities aun only 18 peoplr in
vehicles mear killed 01 monsings
in 2505, a oligtvt incre000 oven
2004. Nolionsoide the overall
numbers of goode crossing colli-
sions and deaths lravr boro
falling far decoder. At just Orte
manning io Wood Dole 32000000v
crass eodv doy. lt worrld opyrar
foot if all dro grade crassiogs'am

wood, plasier nod ormeot. Same
of bio scolptsrrrv ore disploynd
on various tanvo plazos io Pont.

"Art is a bvmaa ond rnotsrrat
OvpeevsiOO 1050e roolily through
didfemot mairrialv and pnospec-
rives," said for norint. "Itt for

coonted along with all the fratrie
loso than .O0iS croas'mgn msoli
in a fatally and thor is noi cosmi-
ing every massing in 011inois
while the asanovot of nail iralfic is

The motilyolaoddrnts accusa
where them in no railroad mona-
ing goteo, jmt signs. So photo
enSnarement trill not even cOnci
there ornan. Mont of the endoclion
io oailcoodcaassing cocidnvts and
íaiulitirv have come from ordoc-
ing the nombro of orosningn,
increasing the number nl oem-
iogvwith gateo, and a ohio in rail
traffic Phoioenfoesmmrntdnrsn'i
even come clone.

There camerns am noi sriithoui
their merit for foral and aesiniso
collisions, modeling estimates a
10.4% reduction insoohcollioioev
due lo cameras. Sun if rvery
municipality ai enemy railway
crossing installs phoin cameras 2
fewor people whO die in bairn
crossing amidento nestyran That
in a nnhlr good and every lite
saved is valaable, Bol if insiead,
eveey mnsniojpoliiy imtalled nail-
way massing gates 9 people

wovdd be orved. So why ow they
posislirg lue phomO conteros? Call
mr a skeptic, bui railway crooning

gateo Oavtrtt onryon d gr0000tr on
revertar. yollaw tircr0000t'

"Weltartg lito prlly Ihinves and
uppa'nrt live groat arrev to public
affût" -Aesop

cultonal rvprrssioO of peuple co
towns rad ta valse tivrsaoroe of
sudo a grroloenv, comforts the
spirit ood homon ornoibility."

lo 1995, Lrry Ken slooled the
C 005mo chan of an envoie art
gallery in Pero cod han now

became a touriol estoblishorent.
The walls and onlctmos of the
faoïlïrv ore decorated with
prrnv/oo rcalptv005ln 1999, ho
was iovalved with za ecological
mavemeni aod one of biv shop-
torres, "The Hoorango Scoliom"

was published in ihr "BI
Pernano," a newspaper ai Peu.

Lay Ken has received a city
medol und diploma oa a special
morii far woahing in csltoaol
eVOOtS io the community.

lo 2004, he mcrived rho louai
poets wrait, "The Gold
l-lommingbird," ion boor orlist
und onothor award for educo-
lineal pransoter.

Hull Chinose ood half
Peroviao, Corlas is a member ni
the yerovian Chinero
Aanooiation io Pers. He also
belongs ro The Pernvion Arts
Society io Chicago.

Carlou will have an erhibitiaa
at the Doley Plaza Jsly 26, 27
and 28.

Cuelas liven wut his wife,
Rosario and ken children,
Sharon and Bryan. Sharon
atlonds Moine Sooth High
School rod Bryan is going ta
Emerson - Middle School.
Rosario is a huge supporter uf
Carlos' art vuark and his coarer.

"He liver in his owo world,"
said Rosario, obast ter bss-
band's st000g passiao far cre'
olino. Rosario said she eajoys
paiono5 also, bar its only her
hobby.

General & CosmetlC
Dentistoy

( Includes Extoodes'v)

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
Michael (.. Csclhiascmn. DDS

2640 Golf Rd.r
.

1/2 Mi. East of Golf Mill
At The Talisman Gen reo'

., NEW PATIENT EXAM

$39.00
s Consultation & Diagnosis

o Full Mouth X-Ray

A Periodontal Examination

s All Children Under il
(Includes Cleaning)

847-998-1281
www,glenviewfamilydéntal.com

4-Tire
Wheel Balance

$3995
rw

Front End995
Wheel Alignment$
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Self-Taught Artist turns garage into gallery



The emerald ash bOrer,
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Siiorce: U.S. DepirtinentntAricisltore Forest Service

An entomologist et the
Morton Arboretum in Lisle,
Frederic Miller, vvos right on ser-
gei when he recently told the
Bogie Newspapers, "lt's not
here yet in Illinois, but it's pret-
ty close by."

Miller was bIking shout the
Emerald Ash Borer, a deotrrac-
tive non-native pest that
destroys ash trees.

The illinois Department of
Agriculture anooimced on Jene
13 that o beetle foand in the
yard of a Kane Çuunty resi-
dense east of Lily Lake has beers
identified as an emerald ash
borer.

"We ore reviewing the situa-
lion and are making phone
calls," said Scott Jorhim, public
works director for the Village of
Nues. "We have our share of ash

Jochim said that the village
stopped planting Ash trees
when they heard about the bug
being discovered. There are cur-
rently 455 Ash trees in public
parkways in Nues.

"We need everyone to keep
an eye sut," said Sarah 'lien, of
the City of Park Ridge forestry
department. Tren said that if the
pest made ¡iv way to Park Ridge
it resold have a "delsisoental

l'reo said that'about 10% of
the parkreay trees in Park Ridge
are Ash trees. She said that resi-
dents should do their part by
surveying Ash trees in the area
and being un the lurk out for
the emerald green colored pest
that is aboat half the size of a
peony.

Por the post two years, acoali-
lisa of local, state and federal

a SShaped Ontlriies

l)Shnpe.l
£nsrtgeOce

lt ste

Biology:
Es ore laid between layers olbast ainsI in
bark crerices. Larvae hatch in abOut one week

sod bose oro the tree whore they leed es the

ioner bist sod phloem, creasing "S-shaped
galiesien The tresse ge thrcsagh tItrer

feeding stnges. and then ekcasrsto a

paspal t'Irseìvre io the fall, where

they will ovsrvsintrras pnepspar.
Papalion occurs io laie syning, and

adotti begin to emerge nhrusgb "D'-
shaped stil ltolst in Mcc' tosi early'

loor. Adults will rentais active until Ilse

rod el surereet

Not EAB:
This commonly eiícouoteas',I lreelleCt'lie Sir,.

s5vtitr,l green ti3leeboetle Coircd.'Lraasgrsr5or)

is svftOut nsisr,akeo Ice EAR dut toits similar

appr.sseace. lt is a predaSte st small insects and

io usually loanS on stwodlasd Bails.

linas.toli coeidoeeono.nmecaze,.iwaosn

What Can You Do?

Parchare unly lucolly-
grown nursery stack

Purchase only locally-cat
firewood

Sigas of Infestation

Thinning and yellowing
maous
U B-shaped hales in the
bethnf the trank

Shoots growing bem the
baso of the tree.

Presence et metallic-
green hiedes nhout halt the
dianeteraf a peony us or
araaod ash trees

agencies, including the USDA's
Animal and Float Health
Inspection Service, U.S. Forest

Signs and Symptoms:
New ¡ethaiatioan ate difficult io delect,an

damage lo the tree engr eoobg appannaI foe opto

dstee)nann, Siges otelderintesodion caes induite

bianch ditbock us me nppercreevo,enrenäve
epicormic beanchiegon the trie trUnk. wttkil
bank tlitsaedweodpeckerdanlage.

Ilisbaih gicetntdcbeanahirig

Wmdpeabenthimugr

Other Stressors:
Anhetayalsobentressedby i
.oatglmt, diseases such ascoli

pillean, andhy natiw insects
tibe dm.smdheadedashbgeer,

Ash Borer found in Northern Illinois
Service and Illinois Departoreot
of Agricultnsee, has keen getting
ready to reset to the liest emer-
ald ash borer in Illinois.

Up to this point, the pest bas
bren damaging and killing mil-
lions of Ash trees in Michigan,
Ohio and Indians.

The coalitioo will antivate its
rospooseplaer, with tIne first step
being to conduct an sueeosive
sarvey of ash trees in the area in
ondee lo detemsine the extent of
the damage. The rosolis al the
sorvey will help to create
boundaries foraquarantine that
will pot an end to the move-
mentad wood thatcould besen-
taminated and nursery peaS-
ocas and help prevene spreading
the pest.

What ran the pabtir do to
help prevent the movemeat of
the pest?

People ore odvisod to pur-
chase locally-grown nuisery
slock and lscally.cut firewood.
They are also encouraged to
watch for signs of inlirstation
and repert the signs as soon as
possible.

Signs of infestation include
the presence of metallic'geoen
beetles about half the diameter
of a penny on or around ash
Irres, thinning and yellowing
leaves, D-shaped boles in the
berk of thetomk arbrinctnm
and shoots growaig from the
base of the tree, In mostrases of
infested treos, they mast be

Any one who suspects an
infested tree should rail their
county extension office or tIne
illinois Department of
Agriculhere toll 'free bottine at
(850) 641-3934.

thePCip
Môbile grooming service
comes straight to your door
By Tracy Ynshida Grano

Has your pet received spa
treatsvreot lately?

Anne Andrews storted her Top
Dog Mobile Pet Gwoming Solon
lost Muy ondshe says it's boon
well wwivod vo fac.

The teoveliog pri gcnnwivg
solon comes straight to people's
dccrstrps in Nues, Morton
Grove, Pork Ridge and other sur-
rounding suburbs. Andwws
resides in Evanston end vise trav-
els anywhew within about u 30
minute radins to groom dngs
and cats.

"lisa quiet Sod peaceful envi
mvmeost," void Androws, shoot
tise mobile toronnent. She said
many dogs and cots enjoy the
quiet utmusphew, os opposed to
the booking and uSher noises they
may covfcont at many gwomew.
She said the animals hove her lodi
ouontinn the entire tiene.

Andrews was pwvinusly o
research biologist in Florida, os
well os o liwored ssildlife who-
bilitator foe St. Jnhn's Wildlife
Cow. She kas always enjoyed
unieraIs and working with her
bonds, so she decided to combler
her interests and skifs and stort
her osso business.

The grooming services pmvid-
rd by Andwws includo nails
being trisonsed and filed, eons
cleaned and ear hair removed, a
hydro-mawage bath with
Premier Natural Rotaoiral
Shampoo, warns air hand driest

Sou Broum, pago 16

Top Dog Mobile Pet
The grooming services pro-

vided by Andrews include
nails being trimmed and
filed, ears cleaned and eue
haie mmovrd, o hydre-mas-
sage bath with Premier
Natural Rotanicol Shampoo,
wane aie hand dried syslem,
thnmsgh beosbissg and hair

's, et Stop: Pet of the Mnmsth
'The egje Newspapers
1400 N, Wavkggasi Ed.
Nues. 11.60714
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Grooming Salon
lyle, aromatherapy reowage
ad coat treatment, anal

glands espressed (upnn
requesl) and pets will head
home with a new bandava or

Por more information on
Top Dog Services, please visit
the svww.tspdogrenbile.com.

4.

Morton G"ve offers
lifetime pet licenses

Øe..KeàdSUik'èOiItPtStòP' :SeCtio

We hope youte eiiJoyiiiq our Pet Stop Sectioit. Mr Moiister
s. unrnty are the Pets of the ntoiith this Issue. If you thbik your's

pet Is the issost lovablea our Irlext issue is July 25. so seiid or e-niail
your photos to:

Y

animal's cnllar and warn by
the animal at ait times.

Any ferret, cal Or dog tisat is
ont wearing a tog while it is
oufdonrs may be deemed tobe
a stray animai and could be
impounded by the village.

The orighbnring Village al
Nfirv is in the process of
reviewing their animai orti-
nance os weil and animai can-
ted officer, Peler labihan, said
that they oro thinking about
emoting a iifetsme onimai
license with the
spayed/veairred incentive,
just like in Monteo Grove.

Bobihon said for the past 10
yruas or more rho village has
offered free on,sooi animai
iinensrs, but this may chuogr.

in oader to make pri owners
more r nopons, hie for their oosi-
mois, ßobikan said tise viiiagr
is considering making changes
to ifs animoi ordinance. 11e

believes that if them is only a
nno-time lifetime Ire, Iban
owners ,vosid be more encour-
aged to rrgisirr their animais,
05 opposed to annual registra.

ta Park Ridge, the froliug
towards o lilotime animal
license is ont sa positive.

"I dent know why they
wnald do something like that,"
said Snion Emanuel, environ-
mental health coordinator for
the City al Park Ridge. He said
one of the main reasons they
have annusi animal licenses is
ta make sure pets receive their
rabies shots and Ire believes
this would br more difficall to

See Urinai, pun. le

Alovg with its updated osi-
mal ordivunce, The Village nf
Morton Geove has also made a
switch from annunl animol
liconses fo o lifetime animal
registration Ive far dogs, eats
and ferrets.

Mnrtov Grove residSvts who
own a dng, cat or ferret moro
than sis months of oge are
seqnired to obtoin o permit loe
the animai and residenfs wiii
nOW bc yanon icool license foc
their pet that miii be volid far
the entire lifefime of the osi.
moi.

lifetime animoi registra-
tins fee for o dog, col or learne. is SSO. Residents robs provide
documeotarioo that shows the
pot bon been spayed or
noofeeed will pay o reduced
eegisteOfiOO for of $25.
Previ050siy, the annual animai
license was $10 each time.

"lt gives os a better recari al
animais io town," said Village
Admissistrofne Joseph Wade.
He said that the hey point is
thot there is national amare-
ness abost the impoefrsne of
animals being spayed or
neuterod for various reasons.
Wade said that some animais
aro abandoned as a result nf
not being spayed or neutered.
The village nffers the reduced
fee of $25 in arder ta encourage
pet owners to have their ani-
mals spayed or neutered. Wade
said Ihal the village still
reqaires that animals receive
rabies shots.

Upon registering the unimal,
the owner wilt eeceivn a permit
tag that must be oltached io the
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Or e-leali: edltotwbngleisewspapers.cnas

6òod luck....
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'Servingyou Enjoyfree Tryour
for ovnr tm'tiiS ors all homemade
40 years drinks desserts

Mr. Monster was adopted
from an aisijoal shelter io
Ario ooa ead rurreofly resides
io the Waintraob lsowr nl
Nuns, IL Irride Isis sister, Ms.
Sommy).

His long blank end enhile for
envers his rote fare, big belly,
and every piece of fornitore
he touches. Mr. Moosfee
enjoyo chasing his sister, play-
ing with stinks and esuaping
outside any time the door is
opened. Hr ondersfands butls
gpanish and English and also
goes by thr ormes; Monstre,
Misters, and Falsa. He can
usually be found banging
around the bosse nr purring
in the abandoned rumpater
rasr he has made iota a bed.
Hr is o gmat friend and a
happy pet.

Originally 1mm Arianna,
Ms. Bummy hes bnrume the
lady nf the Waintraub hanse in
Niles where she lives with her
heather, Mr. Manotee. Ehe
nnjnys lathing ta the birds out-
side, a goad scratch, and acre-
batically chasing ubac strings.
Altheagh very slender, she fre-
quently meews fer her faveeite
snacks aad will eat her bends-

Groom
cunlinued fran paga 15

tystem, themagls brushing and
haie style, aeamatberapy mas-
sage and mat treatment, anal
glands expressed lupun requrstl
need pets will heed home with a
new bandana ne bow.

Aedwu's said the dogs enjey
the lavender arumntheeapy oils
tira tarn us ed in the message tlrut
perdure r very onturel, fresh

Pets of the Month

¡
Ms. eumwy showing thor chris nut aleuid lo noplumn higher grounds.

Mr. Monster & Ms. Bummy

ho

Mr. Moeetnr taking a beak under a ladder.

er's porfien if passible. Alma
knawa as "Missy Bum-Bum",
she is a wenderfut reading
nempanien with a prepeneity
fer lying an nylon material.
Ms. Bummy has a wenderful
smile te cnmplemrnt her gray
fur and grareful mevements.

type uf emma,
The van centains medren

equipment, such ana hydenther-
apy bathing system that' mm-
bines the therapeutic cencepts uf
a whirlpool beth and a faraoni
spa, an adnanred air circulation
system, a stainless steal hub, a
hydraulic table and a LlPsystem
that pencides support fue gori-
aten dugs ne dugs witis hip pmb-

Assdrervs said final diffewset

If pas manId libe your pet tobe
pr'afiledao TIre Bogle'o "Pet nf the
Month" rend an c-wail with a
ihuet description ta
edifrr@buglenewrpaperr.cnm.
Leise bane what makes your pet
special and they could tre the seat
pet celolrrityt

breeds et deys tobe different
anfleuntu uf time te groom. Fer
example, shr said that the beagle
in Park Ridge she was about te
groom after the interview with
the Bugle Newspapers weold
take abeut 45 usiasutes. Huwevre,
a poodle she hes booked tee o
grooming appuictmenf may take
a fnw baues. Andmnrvs is oho cer-
tified in animul ClOg.

Visit tire websitn sr'ww.topdog-
wubibe,com.

Dogs need blood
transfusions, too
By RG. Elmere
seriar sews cacica

Q. Are blond transfusions rou-
tinely given to dogs as they are
tu humans? Ouc dug resently
lest a large am050t al blond tul-
bosciog being liii by a ear and
nego red a transfusion. We bud

POINTS ON PETS

never enes drought about thin
pussibility outil then. Wlren
given to dogs, is the bleed
rsmerned foe rentagioums dis-
eases? We were very impressed
by the diugnestic procedures
and treatment given tonar deg
lollowing Iris accident. We had
ont eeuliaed huw similar veteri-
nary medicine and hmoau med-
isiueaw today.

A, As you have discovered,
many of the diagnaslic and treat-
meist peocedaers seed in
humans and aninsals tuday arr
very siosuban Tisis includes the
administration of bland tnaesfss-
siuns whnnevrr them une large
lusses of bloud vulume following
arnideatu. lu fork it lion been enti-
meted that mare thee a quarter
milliun bleed transfusiens are
givra anoually to dogs in the
United States. Altheugh must
veterinarians do not rautianely
screen bland for specific diseases
before transfusing it into ether
days, must anly ore bInad from
known healthy dauer dogs
award by the veterinary clinic or
hospitaL Veterinarians belouging
ta the American College of
Veterimram'y Medicine have issued
a binad transfusion statement
mgerdieg the screening of
donated blood befare using it fue
transfusions. This statement was
develeped ta help vetecioarims
sobe anllect, process, and traue-
fame canine bland know hew to
prevent accidental transmission
uf diseases daring these proce-
dures. White the spread of dis-
eases dur tu btuad traasnfusiursu
in days has sat been a prubtem,
this statement wm created tu

License
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check with tifetime animal

Emansrel said the purpose ir
oat to make muory, but it's to
make sum the mimaIs are van-
cimrretrd. Hr seid that the city
might evoss have toga through
a rever atino promue aso result
of u lifetime animal hirense,
which wnuld wake it wore

raise awownrrr and to encaur-
ugo adherence to sole blood han-
dling techniques.

Most veterinary hospitals and
clinics owu several large blood-
danno dags. These dogs are usu-
ally prentice pete rod live very

.happy hives.A3?-pnand dog can
usually safely donate 'shunt une
third of u pint of blood during
roch donation. Donations can be
mode abusnf every two werbo
from mush donoes, Your veteri-
narian ran answer any specific
queramos abunt the bland givra
tu your dog. You might e'vrn be
able tu mret the donan if you ask
madura!

Q. My veterinarian constantly
tabbo tame about the importance
of buying only high quality cous-
meecially prepared fund fur my
cet. He knows that I sometimes
fred table sneaps t esecro hitde
munry since t em nu a Wed
mmmc. He rEten mentimos that
osy rat needs sume special migre-
diente tIsai ire might not get foam
my table scraps. Is my vrteeinar-
iou bring tuo insistent about
this?

A, Your veterinarian ir nut
being tua insistent when advis-
ing you tu feed your cat onsly
high-quality feuds manufac-
cored and markrted by large
commercial pet food companies
regsmleted by frdroal and state

- hawr.Mout hume diets fer noto do
nut consistently contain ade-
quate amouuets al taurine, 00e of
the many amine acids required
tu build pmteins. Since cate can-
nut wake enough taurine from
the fonds they monunonly eat,
this amiuo acid is aiMed by cat
fund manufacturer ta their com-
plete and balanced dirts.

You shauld follow year veteri-
narian's advice. Consistently
feeding your cat properly now
will help preveut trabare health
problems md likely prolong his
life. Spending a little mure
money nucos high-quality cat
fuorI will likely prevent your
spending money later to treat
preventable health problems.

difficult.
Barb Kason, of the City of

Park Ridge, raid that half of the
people don't register their ani-
mals, especially the cats that
genrralhy slay inside.

Karos doer not believe it's a
gond idea to have lifetime ani-
mal licenses, becaune she says
the vit5' skould centiuor its
yearly flaw of envenue of 01E
prr year, as Opposed to just a

Mens Club Members
Join in Village's 4th of
July Parade

As in the part, Nibs Bruine
Meo'nClub will be porticipat-
fang in the annual 4th of Jaly
Parade. Any Men's Chub mem-
bers who want to ride on the
float, are asked to contact club
president Tam Parola befome
June 27th.

Special Summer Evening
Movie Schedule $200
(with dinner)

Tisis nummer, join us for
Miles Senior Centre's weekly
"Di nere and a Manie" feahur-
ing a brood nprmtnom et reuvie
favorites tram the 1930's lathe
present. Before the movie,
enjoy the special $2.00 Hut Dog
Dinner(Hot Dogs - Pines rota-
tion starts in July) served at
5mBOPM and then rulas and
enjoy the movie. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS REQ-
UIRED if you are plonuing to
join us for dinnec If yea want
te came foe the movie only
therein NO charge and you are
ont neqoired ta register in
advance. Following is a list of
upcoming movies;

J,ne 28 - Casablanca (1942

Sister upsets pushy
By Dust Mayberry
CorLar sens ssautCa

Qu My sister plaes to throw a
big-time, hutel-type filth birth-
day party for her best girlf eiend

SENIORS
Nues Seniors join in village's 4th of July Parade

DEAR DOUG

and invite abeut 75 peuple. She
assamed I would beau excited
as she io aboat the party and
pencilrd mr in on bre No. I
assistant. Because I am not io

i

PG) Humphregi Bogart (Hot
Dagrj

July 5 - Sight Beluw (200k
PG) Storno0 right brave GIrd
dogs. (Hot Dogs)

July 12 - Some Like lt Etat
(1959) Jack Lemmea, Marilyn
Monean jPioaa Night)

July 26- Mr. rfa Mes. Smith)
2000 PG13( Brad Pitt di
Angelina Jolie (Hot Dogrj

August 2 - Little Women
(1933) Katherine Hepburn,
Juan Brunet (Piaaaj

AugurI 9» Failure ta Launch
(21106 PGS3( Matthew
McCannughy (Hut Dog)

August06 - Gays and Dolls
f1955) Frank Sinatra, Marion
Brando (Pioun)

Lite Lunch and Movie

July 7th features KING
KONG, (PG13( 1205 -dm00 $4

Lunch served at noon' will
frotare BBQ Chicken, cold
slow, and dessert then sit bark
and be ready tu esperience the
fabulous special effects of Peter
Jacksan's new interpretation of
the 1930m dormir movie. You
MUST register in advance if
700 are pbenning te join us fur
lande. There is ne fee if you
want tu "brawn bag" and
watch the morue. - -

great health, my husband said
that I shooido't help with this
party. I egrur with him. I told
my sister "No" and 00w she
barely speaks tu me. We have
always laced each othue, bat
I've created a rupture in oar
relationship and ube will ocher
get ocrait. Should I change my
mind?

Am Nu. Uufurtuoately, your
sister made the mistake of ont
asking you to partieighte before
sIse made plans. Knowing you

Afternoun in Paris

Thursday, August 3, 12m00 -
2m00 512

Claudio Hommri is back ta
aree us with her cabaret show.
Claudio andsingee)pionist Bob
Mareen mili introduce you te
"Marcotte" a Parisian cabaret
owner who recoants through
sung and spoken word, the
events nf her life in Prance
before, daring, sod after WWIL
Term Bien. Lunch served at
nuon toliuwud by entertain-
ment. Reseevatians ruqoired.
For mura informatiun, contact
Kathlyn (847 558-8425f.

Hooked on Fishing?

Join us fora manthly outing
All Fishing Outings ore apesto
residents and their non-rrsm'-
deut friends. We meet at the
selected site at 5;OOAM. Cast
inciuden bait, moreing snack,
lunch and prioer. And just io
case yea don't hove o pole, we
have a few dirt can be bor-
rowed. A valid Pishing License
is eeqsimrd.Call MoryAnmm (847
585-8420) fan mure informammo.

Friday, July 21 in at the
McHenry Dam on thr Fon
River - Shore Pishiog $12

Saturday, August 51k is am

60th birt
ore not feeling wehi,'she should
oat have assumed that you
woald be uvuilable. Soth fami-
ly and frieodn make assomp-
tions, which can become a had
habit. lt you alwayr ray "Yes"
to everyone, they will believe
that you will always agrur with
and support them. It takes
courage and risk to ray "No."
Yen and your husband arr
might not to pamtiripate. Your
well-befog is the most impor-
tant lector. Even though your

Daily Specials
Ala carla tanallahie all ungi

Bangs Lake - on a beat $55

NSC social Scrabble
Group wants you

lfyoa enjoy playing sorabble,
thin group is tom youl We meet
every Friday at lS:OOAM is
Room 231. We have the gamer,
bat we nred the participants.
Drop un by and ort acquainted.

New Members

You arr invited lo get
acquainted with the NSC

July 20th from lO-llmOOAM
Newcomers are asked to call

Ihr Muer Senior Cenare to
reserve a place atour July 20th
Newcomers Meeting and Toar.
Take a tour of -our bmautifui
facility and meet membres of
our staff. 847588-0420.

The Effective
Cummonication Group

A supportive, informational
group that deals with heooing
loss issues and the latest io
ussistive technology. We web-
come Osyane with Heaaing
Loss issues tu the Effective
Communiratino Group, which
meets the fourth Thursday of
the month. If you have any
questions or wont to look at

'hday part
sister is divappemnted, she will
find a way to make her party
kuppeo. lo irme, she will real-
ioe you made the eight demi-
sien. Theo her healing will
begin.

0er of the big rewords nf
momio11 to say "Ne" is that the
recipientwill become less likely
to ark you toe future heipt

Qu I am a fiB-year-rid wid-
owed grandfather, and my nv-
ing 22-year-old granddaughter
ir preparing foe hem wedding
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ussictive device catalogs, please
contact Trodi Davis (547 588-
8420)

NSCS Red Hat Society

Women members of the Niler
Senior Center nhooid call Kelly
Minkle to register foe the Red
Hat Society. Your membemnhip
allows you to utteod the club's
monthly luncheons.

On June 27th, the Red
Hatters are off tu Rio 13e
Chureascoria in Narthbrook.
Poe more information regnrd-
ing this luncheon or Red Hatter
Mnmbowhip, please contact the
Miles Senior Center (847 588-
842g).

Lunch with the Red Hatters

The Miles Senior Conter Red
Harmas ame alf to several tine
rest aurants over the rummee.

On Tuer., June 27th, lunch is
at Rio De Churearcaria, 3315
Milwaukee in Nemthbruuk.

In July, wr'w elf te Tasunna,
4907 Oaktoo io Skokie. Please
register at least 00e week io
odvaose. Call Kelly for casts,
dar pooling and/er directions.
Red Hats and Parpho Outfit,
regained.

y planner
day. Semeuse my geooddangh-
tre and I are very clone, she has
come, to me and asked me
about the real secrets to a suc-
censful mormiage. I would like
yOOr opinion, os I may have
missed some important reo-

Am Overall, I believe rame
singles get naught up in distan-
tinos of make-believe created
by television and movie screen
writers, ohoog with the

Sue Doug, page is

STEAKS ' CHICKEN . SANDWICHES . PASTA . BBQ RIBS

. - 9300 WAUKEGAN RO, MORTON GROVE [8411 961-598

Open
daily 5am

',*fltil 11pm

)ruaulsb!e tar lcmoh orduerar, irutudmn
soup nr salad, potato & uegntablob

Broiled Greek

!lL Stijie Tilapia 8.95
Athenian

Breakfast Specials
)Eom-tlaw only)

-"srn ule-. -°---

Skirt Steak 8.95

u Baked Chicken
With Rice 1.95

Great Spenmals Available

Deluxe Sandwiches
Includes our famous
hamomudo saups

BB WHEE'
R E S TA U R A N T
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Maine Township Seniors
The Moine Township

MaineStseamers program offers
a variety of oppoeturritirs for res-
idents 55 and older. All residents
and property owners aro invited
to apply for membership.
Membership includes o free sub-
scription to the MaineSteeamers
mootlsly nrwslrltee, which
details all activities for the
spcoming month. Most activities
take placo at Maine Toses Hall
located at 1700 Bollard Rd. in
Park Ridge. Members pay indi-
vidsally loe whichever activities
they want to participate io. For
mero information Contort the
MaineStroamers at 1-847-297-
2510 or Visit ras at ssww.
Meinetosve.com.

Older Adult Services
at LGH

Tuesday, June27 10:30 to 11:30
No Charge -Reservations

Required
Gsrynne Chncaneo and Mindy

Dicker from Advocate Lutheran
General Hospital Older Adult
Services will be presenting pro-
grams and somieres fur seniors.
Some nf the topics for dissummnn
are Lifeline and Home Delivered
Meals.

Women Tea

Thuesday, June 29, 10:30 am.

Doug
cartinaed front pate 17

attention the media gives to
celebrities in sports, business
and entertaiaaanent. These tal-
ented und giftrd individuals
are held upas the happiest and
luckiest people in eue uni-
verse. This esposare generates
a wish list for those alus who
are eut so talented. However,
when we have a chance to peek
heough their key holes, we
earn they pay a high price foe

their lame und fortune.

to 12 noon. Cost: $2.
Refreshments included.

We arr going to be
"Reminiscing with Larry"
Bergnacb onavariefy of subjects.
He will bring as back to
Riverview Park, the Big Band
Era, Old lime Radio and
mem...rudionce participation
will help relive those memories.

An Exotic Animal'
Luncheon

Wednesday, July 12, Doors
Open: 11a.m., Lunch served: 12
noon. Chateau Rita, 9100
Milwaskee, Nues. $13 mem'
bers/$14 guests * $1 Ash

Don't forget to being your
camere es we experience some el
the most exotic animals in the
world. Before the show rirjoy
Chicken Parmesan ever Pasta
served wills a Salad, Stir Pry
Vegetables end Spumoni Ire
Cream foeDesseet.

Altre lands enjoy a presento-
iron of Exotic Animals that you
won't want to mimI Df course,
Bingo will top off this celebra-
tion. Reseccotions and cancella-
tiens must be received by
Wednesday, July 5.

2006 Handyman's
Guide available

Fresh off the press...the brand

My overview is some singles
cheese te marry net realizing
their chances fer happiness
meres committing te a full'
time, lifetime job. A good mar-
riage requires a positive atti-
liado a,td a willingness te stay
focused on their vows.
Marriage is net a casual rela-
tionship, but the acceptance of
a partner, lover and best friend.
No ene is perfect. so it is
important to learn how tacare-
premise and levo euch other
for who we are und net who
we would like the other person

SENIORS

nesv 2006 Handyman Guides are
available te residents at no
charge. The guide lists numerous
handymen that offer services
that included plumbing, paint.
ng, rooting, remodeling, snow-
plowing and many mere. The
bank MUST be picked up at the
Turm Hall and is limited toner
per household.

Day Trip

The inllowiasg Day Trip is cur-
reedy on sole. In order to sign up
feraDay Trip you must tiret sign
up to be o member and then a
reservation form will be rent te
you. To become a member cell
the MainrStrramrrs at 1-847-
297-2510 and ask fee an applica-
tion. All Day Trips drpwt from
the Stete of Illineis Beilding, 9511
Harrison St. in Des Plaines.

Milwaukee Zone
Intergenerational outing

Friday, August 11. 9 am. f05
p.m. Cost: $2ti members /526
childree.

Come monkey amand with us
at the Milwaukee Zan. Sejey a
day with your gtandkids, nieces
or nephews at 0er of the top ums
in the nation. Included in the
price are terosportatien; admis-
sion and the Sra Lion Show.
Lunch will been yore own.

to br.
In the process of life's every-

day challenges, we make mis-
takes. Thankfully, by admitting
eue faults and apologizing, we
can patch up many of our
problems. Negative feelingn
fester and destroy relation-
ships.

Tell your granddaughter that
in o goad marriage, them will
br times to beth laugh and cry.
The pair mill tram ta under-
stand what's worth fighting
about, their importance et rais-
ing children, hew best to rotaie

LOOSE DENTURES?
Now you can have what you crave!
Wíthnew mini dental implant
technology you con enjoy secure
eating comfort again.

lo one short prncndure you can hove e
stable denture with ne sorgive! sutures
ene the lypicel wnofhs nf heeling.

Call te, your mnplinevlary mesallasen

(773) 763-9900
Mark H. Mlynski D.D.S.

6063 Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL

-Senior Citizens '

e Werte On gelame- Set Price!!

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
E*ranyda$r Eareept Sunday

Sr. Men'N Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Men'c Reg. Hair
Styling ... $5.00 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together ... $16,00& Up

IN HOME HAIR CARE
CALL FOB PRIC!Nll

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
I 5391 N, MILWAUKEE
I cUtcAuo, IL

611-0574

Joseph P. Rzepka

Formerly nf Hiles, Jesepls P.
Raepka, 84, of Spring Hill. FL
died Friday, linee 16, 2006) at
home. He was born in Chicago.
Resident of Nibs, IL for 49
yearn and came ta Flerida in
2004. He wann Navy veteran of
World War Il and retired trim
carpenter from Local 1307.
Member nf St. Theresa Parish.

Survived by: Beloved Wife
Rose, his son Peter and daugh-
ter-in-law Jan, his daughter
Patricia Zak, his daughter
Christine Mead and sen-in-law
John. His sister Jeanne Mataga;
five grandchildren: Joseph,

Obituaries

Center of
Calendar uf Evrntc, July

2006
(The Center will br closed

en July 4 fee Independemnce
Doy.)

Mandny, July 3, 10, 17, 24
and 31. Nutritien support
group, 9:30 a.m.

Saturday, July 8 and 22.
Legal counseling, by appoint.

Tuesday, July 11 and 28,
Medicare and ton cenuseling,
by ap jet.

Wednesday, July 12. Grief
and less support group. 1O:gg

a certain degree of independ-
ence, how te laugh and play in
bed and develop u mutual
sense nf humer In marriage we
have the epportunity te not
only enhance the leve fer our
partner, but also maps ta puss
along eue love te latrare tener.

Don't forget to explain how
impertunt daily communica-
Ann is - most nf us don't like
surpeisrs. Therein no passible
way partners cango oreeboard
by felling each ether how
much they leve one another.

James, Brittany, Samantha,
Cheryl and her husband PauL
Hin nister.in-bawn: Lillian
Kalemba Merlino and
Josephine Koaa. Twenty ene
nieces and nephews and their
families.

Friends- were received en:
Monday, June 19th at Brewer Or
Sann Funeral Homes, 4450
Commercial Way, Spaing Hill,
Services were held at St.
Theresa's Catholic Church on
Tuesday, June 2gth at 9:30 am.
In lien nf gowers, donations te:
Hernando Pasce Hospice,
12107 MajestiC Blvd., Hudsen,
FL 34667.

Concern
Thursday, July 13.

Aloheimee's caregivers sup.
port group, 10:30 am.

Saturday, July 29. Blood
pressure f blood sugar test-
ing, 10 am. -. 12 p.m. (no
appointment needed)

All services listed above ate
offered at The Ceetee of
C encere offices at 158ff N.
Nerthwest Hwy., in Fork
Ridge. For these services
requiring an appointment,
call 847-823-0453 ne week-
days, 9 n.m. te 4:30 p.m.

By asking your opinion, your
geunddaoghtrr is espeessing
her love foe yea. What a lucky
gaandfather!

Dong Mayberry liven in a
retirement cemmonity in
Southem California. Seed your
qoestions ta him at dear'
doug@msn.com or write te
him at P.O. Bes 2649, Carlsbad,
CA92SI8.

© Copleg Nana Service
Visit CopIeg Neme Set'nicr at
wlotuuopbry,mrmoe.con.

Saint Andrew Life Center
ledapasdnst ucd AnutCad LIaing

lntrmrdtatn NtesinB Care

BraatHul 0,ammsda &tmmi,e Oulldleg

Thera datiriumma Mnula Dello

vannatianel Astloitirc
Moss and tpintaet Bn,aiueo

Bains andrew Lita Carta, Call to schedule a7000 Noch Naonk our
N:lus,1L60714 personalized tour.
(847) 047-8332

Rrsuernctiun
Health Care'
I:,,01 .1 0, .iorf t,a, l.IJè

Lifelong food lover found the right niche
By Bun James
coPlrn Nrwu aaeo:cr

Seuehlye, N.Y., nntivrMrlinse
Clark hes olweyx loved food -
even as e y nong ste i; she loved
lu cook end v'rito about it. Her
poments leere dedicated bedim,
disoiplos of (awcn Oral-d ond
Julia Child cod evenytlsiog

PERFECT PAIRINGS

LIFE

They freqoretly took the fam-
uy eilt te fier rrstoorallfn wlsome
Clark and her sister would
weile reviews - ottIme belhreonrs
- and then rote them 1mm ene te
four gushes. During the fami-
lys annual pilgrimage to
Prance, she and her sister were
the family "soot chefs," helping
to shop the outdeor markets
and prepare meals.

Out Clark just cesldn't make
up her teenage mind en mInds
camer path to follow. Should
she go to the Culinary Institute
nf America and become a garaI
chef, er ge to college and
become a respected food and
wine writer o raesteo rant untie?

The dilemma was resolved
after her first ferrys inte the
food bio. The ArsI was a short
stint in thrhohkitchen ol a New
York mestooreet when ehe was
17,

"I found the whole thing
iotimidating,' Clark said with a
chuoklr. "The chef was o tyeant.
He made me cry just about
ecriyday and it was very hard

Her second altemopt wet as e
Columbia University student

"I decided te become a pm-
lessineal caterer," she said with
a laugh. "Only I didn't Irove o
car- few people do in New York
City - aed I did my cocking
from my tif Or-goon walk-op. I
bred the reeking poet, but
schlepping eveeything mes
impossible. I'll never roter

0But she did receive a masfen
of fine arts degree in writing
from the university. Welting, it
seemed, was as rewording as
professional cooking but mich a
lot less weekend aggravaAoe. lt
homed oat te bra good choice
for Clark.

"Actually, my Arel big break
was while t reas going to grad
school," Clark explained. "A
friend of mine knew someone
fmm Bemkley Beebe mho need-
ed someone te write a book
about breed machines, t said
'Suer, I'll do it,' knewieg neth'
ing about the things. Seen I had
four bread machines in my

apartment spittieg eut bread
eight hours u day. I did two
banks en them and I never-want
to see ancOren bread machine!"

The enperienco did wonders
fon Clark's conAdence. "lt mas
addictive. I found that I really
enjoyed coming up svith
recipes," she said.

She ended up writing a half-
dozen beaks for Beeklry while
working as a recipe editor fora
feed 'magarine that never
swmed te get off the gmued.
"They never published il - just
tested it and did new ermines
of the same material - I mas
trapped in an redbem rycle of
mogaaine hell," Clark said.

le 0993, fortune agrie smiled
no Clark when a friend nf a
New York Times editor asked
hen if she wonted o spot eu the
copy desk. Clark declined, but
indicated she woold leve to
malte some freelance feed sto-
ries. Soon she was writing a reg-
ubre Q-ond-A food colunm end
ether feature sIenes.

"My cabree hes bree one cee-
Aeuoas high point," Clark said.
"lt's jaso bree 00e good thieg
after another - there's always
something new."

Now 37, Clark writes fer seth
poblicatiens as the New Yerk
'limes, Fend la Wine, Wine Or
Spirits, Tewn Or Country. aed
Martha Stewart Livieg. le eddi.'
tine, Clark hes authored 19
ceokboeks including her latest.
"Chef Interrupted: Delicious
Chefs Recipes Yea Can Actually
Make at Heme" (Clarkuon
Fetter, $32.50!. She also collabo- -

rates en star chef ueokboeks,
such as "Braise," with Daniel
Boulud, and "The Modean
Vegetarian Kitrhen" with Peter
Beeley, which mceived beth a
James Beard award aed Julia
Child Coekboek award in 2000.

Recently, Clark was invited to

br o poet of ene of America's
most pepobor cooking shews.
"Iren Chef America." No, she
dide't slave in "Kitchen
America" during the "battle
squid." Instead, she was one of
the celebrity joomalist-judges
whe just watched and ate.

Clark, it seems, made the
right roreer decisien.

The Dish

"I leve this dish and think it is
One of the best in the 'Chef
lntermpted' cookbook," Clank
said of Spicy Linguine with
Sauteed Oaby Squid and
Cheniae. "The squid picks up
thespice flavor and io great
combination nf testones."

This dish was adapted from
Orir bOyeros bnefç "A Retam Io
Cooking" jWonkmae
Publishing, 550). A native el
France, Ripent eareed the olti-
mote ned ne the James geard
Peundatinu's Ontntoeding Chef
of the Year in 2003.

"His recipe uses cuttlefish, a
hardevte-tind relative el squid,
and is naturally a bot mew cam-
pIes than my adoptatien," Clark
Continued. "Bat the essential f a-
vors of briny seafead, earthy
pock and paprika are happily
mach the same."

Net ereryone won as
impressed with Ike dish as
Clark.

"Feed to Wine mogaoiee
asked for a recipe from the new
ceokbook and I sent this one,"
she recaOrd, "Acnnplr of weeks
latee they called hoch ucd said
that they didn't like it - the dish
was much too gmesy. Them I
found out that there wem differ-
ent kinds of chonize-runed like
salami and fresh, which has
math more grease. They mrd
the wrong sausage; make sure
yea one the cured variety for
this dish." I.
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Spicy Linguine with Sauteed Baby Squid and Chorizo

Ceanse sea salt oe kosher satt
1/2 poand linguine -

4 tablespeens eu tra-ri egin alive cil
1 1/4 cups jabeut 4 eanceti) thinly sliced chorioo
3 garlic eleves
t /4 teaspoon hot paprika
I pound sqoid, out into rings
Freshly ground black pepper, to tante
2 tabbespeens mesh lemon (aire from 1 lemon
2 tablespoons chepped feesh ffat-leef parsley, for garnish
I tablrspeao thepped fresh chives, fer garnish

Yields 4 servings as a main coarse; S an a small pastacauese
er appetizer

Bring longe pet of salted water tu a beil. Add pasta and rook
aetil just al dente. Dnaie and toss with O tablespoon of oil to
preveni sticking.

In large skillet Over lam heat, warm remaining 3 table-
speons al cil. Add chnriae and conk slowly until it kas neo-
dered ifs fat and begun to get cnisp en the edges, about ti

Adalgarlic and papriko alang with a pinch of seit. Saute fur
I minute, taking caer eel te bare gorlir. Add equal and cook
for 2 minutes, tossiag well. Add ceeked linguine and toss te
coat. Season generously with salt and pepper.

Jost before nerving, odd lemon juice, toss, and gamish with
the mesh poesley and chives.

r ,
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Jack Black will make you smile
COPLEE NEWS SErVICE

New Releases

Nanho Libre - Jods Birds is a
fon maohine who can forklift
humor by jsrnt usmg his eye-
brows. And he makes you smile
before and altec laughing,
because his dass down's eager-
ness to amuse is so endearing.
You can't really complain about

FILMS IN FOCUS

cheesy body humor in a
wrestling comedy that han
Nachoin the title. But the reliance
noir starts to seem a tailback foe
Yaoqai writers who probably
don't celish Meoi/an weestliog
0000gb to coolly develop Ilse
lampoon levels (instead, let's
have a fat womao salivating after
scomd Esqueleto). Odds favor
Bloch findiog better comic gold,
thougis ont, this time, Ilse Oreas-
ore ol the Biecra Modce. A
Faramnuot Pictures release.
Dirvclor: (raed Hess. Welters:
Jared Hess, Jecusha Hess, Mike
White. Cast: Joch Black, Hector
(imneoeo, Ana de la Rngueca,
Maims Aria, Peter Btormare.
Ronniog lioso 1 hoar, 27 min-
utes. Rated PG. 21/2 stars.

RecesO Releases

A Prairie Home Companion'
lt you maw Lily Tomlin and Meryl
Btreep doing their spacky, funny
intro of Robent Altman at Ike
2006 Oscars, you gotas appello-
ee of "A Prairie Home
Compaoioo." The movie, the

must blithely charming film
Altmao has mode, is a hilly satis-
fying meal. Garrison Keime
ploys himsety on and off the
stage nf whot in to be the find
"Prame" broadcast from the
handsomely dated (sisee 1910)
Fitzgerald Theatre in Ss. Pool,
Mino. An u framing desire, a
'40s-era detective, soave Guy
Noir (Kevin Kline), ambles over
fauns aglowirrgly retro diner and,
as one of the dovetailing ele-
ments, kmps fussy watch on the
peomediogs. Keillor salts his
cracher barrel with some real
sophisticafioo, and Altman is the
magician to catch that uoiqar-
ness on film. His feeling foe char-
acters again shapes then world.
This is love, and it powers the
dance of "Naslsville" courting St.
Foul. A yictacehouse release.
Oirrclor: Rohre? Altman. Wdtrc
Garrison Keillor. Cast: Garrison
Keillor, Meryl Streep, Lily
Tomb, Kevin Kline, Woody
Hacrelson, Lindsay Lobas, (oho
C. Reilly, L.Q. Jones, Toouny Lee
(osseo, Molly Rudolph, Tom
Keith. Rowsing 6mo: 1 houe, 45
minutas. Rated FG-l3. 4 stars.

Cars - Millions mill pay their
dollars loam "Cars," then doive
away with a gassed smile.
Chnnniog, sum. Terrific? Well
This is the latest animation from
Pisan sold to the world by
Dinocy lt has that special gb
and snap and livacto-blade
detailing we enpect from the
PivartramofJoisnLausetcr. ltisa
real piece of work (which lu not
meant as sarcasm). All the char-
acters are cars (eran same buge

arefioyVWs). Thehemof"Cars"
is NASCAR hattie Liglstning
McQoren (a nod te Stese, not
Butterllyb He's r rarer, herse-
powered boyishly (Owen Wilson
is the voire, so attitude is smaitably
lobed). When he 6es in the
grandiose Piston Cup ra, a
Dixie cotossoa thot makes the
1936 Berlin Olympins lank
restrained, he heads to Los
Angeles and o showdown with
two established champs. On the
way, heleares humility, even his-
tory. A Oisney release. Director:
John Lassetec Weitern Dan
Fogeiman, others. Varien Owen
Wdsor Paul Newman, Larry the
Cable Guy Chereh Macin,
Bonnie Hoot, (cuiter Lewis,
Michael Keaton. Rated G.
Running time: 1 hour, 46 soin-
ales. 21/2staw.

The Break-Up - Will Jennifer
AnimIno and Vince Vaughn break
up for malin "The Break-Up"?
Will they brook up rs well in real
life? By the way, is them anything
realm "The Break-Up"? Any avay,
story: Grry (Vouglsa( is a comiral
tour guide in Chicago, meets act
gollery manager Smoke
(Aoistoo( at a Cubs game, and
they sano sham a rather dinky
condo where he fiercely wants a
pani tableta the living room, and
she frantically wants mare help
with the chores. The movie, a
waste basket of talent, is very
simple. There wounds diving like
a Chicago svioter day, Broahe
and Gory are sono spatting ven'
omoouly while theme friends look
very embarrassed. They sfili
share the asrrsdo, buta ronnising

friend provides "therapy" by
fusing them into potting the
plane op fer sale, and Brnoke
slants dating. Repnrtesfly a fanon
group chose the ending. Dorant
matter No ending can fis a
movie that breaks up early. A
Universal Pictures release.
Director Peyton Rend. Writers:
STmre Vaoghn, Jeremy Garelich,
Jay Lavender. Cast: Vince
Vaoghn, Jennifer Aasiston, laso-
Margrrt, (rey Lauten Adam,
Vinrent D'Onofrio, Jason
Bateman. Rurmariang time: 1 hour,
4g minutes. Sated PC-13. 11/2

Wab Wah' "Wah'Wah" is not
baby talk foe "waler" bum director
and waiter Richard E. Grani mar-
waring "nostalgia," bibtrwweet-
by Born io Ssvaailand (a by
nation tacked imsto Raudo Africa),
amsd trained in South Africa, the
London sçnsabnn as l985o soar of
"Withoail mdl" and "How io
Get Ahead in Advertising" is
now a middle-aged toila, gaomg
back. Despile ils affection tor
lovely, cosimo Bwaailrod, the
manic is best wIsems angrily tos-
wented. Maybe the film is loyal
to memory, yet it lores steam
while gaining speed. The plot
becomes a turnstile. But, despite
its adsill strengths, "Wuh-Wah"
Bares aBOIe goo-goo.A Roadside
Attractions mIrase, Director,
writer Richard E. GranL Cant:
Gabriel Byrne, Emily Watson,
Miranda Richardson, Julie
Walters, Nicholas Honnit.
Ronning fimo 1 haue, 37 min.
nies. Rated R 2 slam.

Se. Films, page 21

'The Lake
House'

ByJanien Heben
csprcr ssno srsaicr

Maybe ils glacial pacing is a
try at perfect autkmnlicily:
When K ranos Reeves erstem
"The Lake Haase," afore all,
ito 2004. By Ike time liso
navieS aves; yoss might think
hab's whoa pox started oat,

MOVIE REVIEW

Rorves and Samsdro Bullock
Star OS Aims and Kate, two
Cisicagoans 005igisl op in scisat
Kate siseepisisiy calls "sort ala
long-dis lanco reialianship."
It's msat actaaiiy distance that's
the issue; in fact, they hang out
io the same waterfront digs.
Sul Kate is in 2006; Aira fc stili
dawdling buck in '04,

They discover this pesky lit'
tie time warp after Alen manes
io, pulls Kate's "Dear New
Tenant" letter aol uf the mail-
bas and puzoles ever refer-
ences ta events that haven't
happened yrt Boan the tsen
are huppiiy swapping notes
nia their magic mailbos,
Einstein's gift ta the postal

The idea uf transcending
time has a potent romuntic
aBure, enpiaced in the likes of
"Kate and Leopold" and espe-
cially "Somewhere in Time,"
this movie's clasest cousin.
(Both even feature Christopher
Piummer.)

But generally some explana-
tion is aftered for how the
clocks have gone cuckoo. "The
Lahr Hause" doesn't even try.

Did Alex just hammibiy balch
the "spring torword" thing
when daylight-saving lime
arrived? is there same issue
svitis Midwestern timm 000mo?
Oars (one Austros
"Persuasion" contain coded
instruclions for messing with
Ilse tiwe-spore continuum?
(The bank tignors as pial prop.)

Amang few polenlihi clues is
thaI they share the same lov-
able mutt, wha perhaps hrs
discovered same cosmic dog-
gie doór.

This is the first time Reeves
and Bullock have been paired
since the 1994 hit "Speed,"
where they were stuck ana bau
Ihat would blowup if its speed
dropped below SB mph.
There's na danger al that hind
of velacity here; the movie's
Argentinean director,
Alejandro Agresti, indulges in

See Review. page 21

Brief book reviews
COPLEO sEns rEssue

"Disfarmen
The 'Tmtage Prints"

Mike Disfacmnrr is an acciden-
tal actist with an alluring life
stony. Far decodes, until his
death in 1959, he ran a portrait
studio in the tiny Arkaosas town
nf Heber Springs. He was an
avawed agnostic iva highly mli-
giouu cammaniiy, He also
changed his name team Meyer
to Diufarmoer in 1939,10 distanre
himself from his German and
ageacian roots, At limea, he
daimed mo have keen ham too
different family.

SCANNING THE BOOKSHELF

If not far a wise resident at
Heber Springs, Joseph Aibright,
who bought the contents of
Disfuanner's studio from a bocal
bank far $5 in 1961, the photog-
rapher would prabably have
been last lo the history of pho-
tography and neL

Eventually, Disfarmer's glass-
plate uegatives came la the
attention of Julia Scully, then
cube of Modem Fhatogrrphy
magazine. Sise published a book
and scas the catalyst for ars exhi-
biffais at the Intematiomsai Cooler
at Photography io Neu' York in
1976. Oocm discovered, these
portraits became and isa/sm

momained renowned. lt's not
hard lo see why.

Disformem, seif-loxght, had z
gilt for capinriog jost the right
pose and the right espmmsioms
that seemed to reveal tise
emonce of somoamse's character;
wisetimec dimid or adult, piLlared
simsgly ario groops.

Tise photograpiss aira creole
ars anraany paerliol Io misal liso
greal portrait pbs010graplscr
Aargast Sander asks doing ils
Gerosamsy, amsd n'ere ors aclusass'l-

edged inflaence ass Richard
Avedan's project "In tise
Amemican WesI."

Yet unfli tise pabkcalian al
"Disfarmev Tiro Vintage Peinte,"
the photograpisrc had boon
koowo mostly from modoso
primsts made from tise glass-plaIn
nmgaffvrs. The prolific, well-
kmsosonrollrclor Micbsorl F.

Mates fomoded o remeards peojeci
ta sock viatagm peivlx, mostly
oclsieved by bovin0 people
knack on doors irr Clmbommrse

County, Ark. - amsd Ibis hools ix
Ilse result.

Maths prorides 'sis ialariea-
tivr afterword and Gerd Sondee,
grandsoms of Armgxst Bander as
well as o callccbor nod enrabe,
carriel'bmmteu n poigmsaot corssparo-

tino introduction aheul the two
early 20th-century photagra-
phees.

Thaugh not as iostraus as the
modern priels, these vinlagr
piclacrs greatly eupand the
quantity and time line of
Disfaemrr's phatagcaphs. They
give us a visual record ola laded
era. As mIllie Richard Wandward
wrilex in the book's highiy read-
able main essay, swoll-tawn
photagraphrw were plentiful in
Disfarmer's doy and mast are
foegolien - except, perhaps, in
their own town.

Why isn't Disfarmer? The
answer lies in there frank, affect-
ing portraits - frow the picture of
a slight gimi with wom shoes to
the depiction of rmvn elderly men
and one maman whose faces
seem to convey a hundmd sta-

There are more tIran 150 por-
trails, and mast have the elusive
quality that raises them above
the bevel of historical docruaseat
and makes them into arL Same
of wham is driving this encava-
ban of Disfarmnrr's photageophs
is the rising paires for his work.
New York's Fdwynn Hauh
Gallery prerenled on exhibition
lo coincide with the publicaban,
and sfili more vintage priots
appeowd at a second Manhalfan
space, tise Steven Kasirer
Gallery.

But the ann' markeliog of
Disfamsem damxms'l detract from
the v'aclh of "Dixtarmev The
Vinlogo Feints." This book dea-
moalicalby cendres oar poItrail
at a photographer also deseevw
his posthorenax fame.

"Oisfacmor: The Vinkge
Prints" by Edscycv Haxlr, Goad
Bandeo, Richaed 0. Woadrs'and
orsd Micisomi P. MoItis;
Posoemisourse Books/Bdxcynrs
Hook Galbesy; 240 pages; SSO.

- Sy Kabelt L. Finsurs

'Leaving Churah'
Shakespeare said the morid is

a slage, mido moteanrex and esita
for each at us.

The Res', Barbaro Bromo
Ta1'lor's exil as pastar of her
beloved rural Georgia church
began as she studied the nalca
train a coogrogoli000b meeting.
"Wiren I walked aroand Ihm
parish broil aflecis'aed, rending
Ihr slsmots of acrr'spnioi bsarsgiag
on biso sr'allo, I mars' lise sawn
pirrase io asse brims or arrotlsom
an llrree diftereot sirocos: 'Wait
rrvbil Barbero leaves Io decide
this,' ilse1' mad, ssisicls was Isox'
I first bcoroed tisot itwos tiarefom
rem to go," Taylor mociles io irer
now oseimsoic, "Leaving Cirurcis."

Ttsece is o refreshing honesty

about this moment, a slice at
murage in a world that too often
minoen ta admit itu vuinecabiily.
Taylor was good al what she
did. Townspeople and spiritual
tourists were flocking to her
church (in 199fl, Baylor
University named Toybor one nf
the 12 most effective preachers
io the liaglish language).

Fame, however, is fleeting fuel
faa the soul, and she began to
find herself conning on empty

Her jaurney and hem book
begin io Atlanta, whew she war
on the staff at a borge, liberal
Episcopal church. She began to
pram for a libo less arban anda
congregation ofhernwn.She fell
in levo with Grace-Calvary
Episcopal Choech in tiny
Ciarhesville, Go. (population
1,500), oven befoee the palpit.

Whrn the church's priest died
suddenly, her dream becamo
eeolitp. She and her husband
bailt a home in the country,
where the sounds ab naIVer
replaced sicran and Right paRa.
TIre stage was sel far happily
ever after.

Sat as church atbendonce
grew, mare services were added
and stress began tu posh at the
scams. She mourned the bons ab
intimacy in the congregation,
brasa loogfime members could-
n'I find o piece la sit and multi-
pie rerrires svernI rame parisls-

She olmo become plsyrically
and spiritually eshansted. "The
demands of parish ministry rami-
lirsely cat me oft from tire
resources that enabled me to do
parish moiimislry," sire x'oiboo. "i
knerr where Gad's lire was
b Virol 05 but I soald not got Io ir.
I heno' Isax' to pray brow la
bank tise coals aird call the Spimib,
bat by tise lime i got braioreark
nighl it was nib i caabd do to pay
tire bills and go lo bed. i pocked
God on the cheek the maisse ssay
i did Od (iser brursband(, deying
ip irrside for oyant of mahimrg

And so Taylor left Irre shards,
leading in her collar for a dass-
mcm at Fiedmoal College in
ooedseast Georgia. If tisere is
faalt witis tisis svnmsderbsrlly
ceafted book it's that Taylor's
emotional crlF ranrselh over per-
brays too words. Wisiniag?
Maybe a little. Mostly, droogis,
tisis mouroir is a snulfosi carmer-
salino. Sire is as goad ass'nibnr os
sIso is a preacher. Siso scadns
briefly milo tise debole aver
iramosesualily that is splitting
Ilse entire Episcopal denomina-
bais, a "lraederrimsg" of Fosilizas
thaI pained Ires dwply.

Films
cunfinued from pago 21

X-MENr The Last Stand - The
latest "X-Mea" mavie is helibent
for leather - ai timen, in fact, the
action merombleso clash of super-
natural bthec gangs. The film is
slightly less helibent foe hair gel,
at least compared with its prede-
ressom. Hugh (achinan, bach as
the matchless Wolverine, na
longer callo ta miad a dingwmn-
fed troll dolL This in the third
and, supposedly, final movie in
the sensu aboul Ihr comic
world's mast sulky supeeheroes.
Bal comider its subfitle, "The
Lust Siand," o ligie suspect. (And
fas oddifional convincing, make
suer to stay past the dosing raed-
its.( The "X'Mrn" franchise,
thankfully, is one that could

Review
cantinurd tram pago 20

a leisurely unfolding and a
moody, melancholy tons.

There ars saws eleven
momento thrt toy with the
weirdness nf the couple's
plighl. Alex, an architect whose
famous and pompous father
(played by Plummer( built the
lake house, sends Kale a mor
mop ob his favaaile Chicago

sland another installmmat or two.
The latent chapter bau a new
director - Brett Rature of "Rash
Hour" famos replacing Bryun
Singer, who has asrended in tho
samio firmament ta do the oem
"Superman" movie. Bol 5ko the
loss Iwo films, this one crackles
with adiar, delves smartly (but
not smoamsily( into social wie-
nance, and salts in enough
humor to make all the vaporiz-
bogs and rannc-iaings feel a bil
more testier. A Twentieth
Century Fox release. Director:
Brett RoBare, Writras: Simon
Kinbeeg, Zak Free. Cast: Hugh
(achman, Halbe Berry, Ian
McKellrn, Fanthe (anmee, Anna
Faqain, Kebsey Gromwer, Patrick
Sbewort, Rebecca Rami(n.
Ronnthg time: I hoar, 44 mis-
aten. Rated PC-13,3 sIms.

sights; at one stop, she spies
faded graffiti he sprayed as a
mash nate to her two years
befare.

Bat even bac a time'travrl
movie, there ace holes ob logic
big enough to drive a bus
thaaugk. You hase lo wander,
foc esample, why Kate, duriog
one pivolab scene, fails to nec-
Ognmar the man she had made
nut wilh at a party a couple of
years rachee.

-
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Books add bang to Fourth of July celebrations
By Lee Littlewoed
COPLEO NEWS SERVICE

This Fourtis of July holiday,
surprise your kids with fasci-
oaring books about America.
When they realize what itis
they're celebrating with picnics
and parades, they'll appreciate
tire party even mure.

KIDS HOME LIBRARY

"Gitohi Gumee" by Anne
Margaret Lewis; illustrated by
Kathleen Chaney Feitz;
Mackinac Island Press; 32
pages; $18.95.

Gargeens surmal paintings
stare back at readers in this
lovely paetic tule uf Heney
Wadswneth Lungi ellaw's
beloved "Gitchi Gumee." The
American Indian phrase,
which translates ta "big

Kids' Home Newspaper
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rouler," celebrates tire splendor
of tire nover-ending bodies of
water - io lakes, rivers or
oceniss - so many of which are
io America. Lewis' rhythmic
story tealusars a gentle, wise
old foce painted iota the
watery backdrops who gives
advice and wifdom to beach
visitors, sailora and ice shatera.
Youngsters will enjoy spotting
the sometimes nearly_hidden
face io the watees, ice chunks
and even billowing clauds of
Prito' spellbinding pages.

Certainly a lovely way to
intrnducr children tu nue seas'
many splendars and poetry's
appeal, "Gitchi Gumee" is a
top-rate pfctsaee bank for all

"Yankee fondle America"
by Wendell Minne; GP.
Putnam Sans; 48 pages; $14.99.

After viewing an enhibitian

By JR. B000-CEp6V Rosto Snulsa

of narly inn and tavern sfgns,
author/artist Mfssor was
inspired ta create his own signs
lo tell youlsg cendres the story
nf America during the
Revuloliunnay War. Presented
in alphabeticnl order - "A is for
Acts, Jis for Jeffeeson, V is for
Valley Porge" - Mirror's hund-
printed signs make this histor-
ical book teem with creativi sp,
intrigue and beauty.

The patriotic and artistic
spirit of the Revolutinnrsy rea
eissgs lhrougb as Minne's easy-
tn-read test highlights events
such as the Bastan Tea Paety
and Paul Revere's ride, but
alsa lesser-lsnown dacuments,
battlrs and bernes and hera-

"Tour America" by Diane
Siebert; illustrated by Stephen
T. Juhnsan; Chronicle Bonks; 62
pages; $17,95,

THERE ARE LOTS OF BROOMS TO CLEAN
THE WALLS, THE FLOOR AND IN BETWEEN!
F!ND THE ONE THAT'S NOT THE SAME
IN THIS eTIME TO CLEAN UP" GAME!
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An ecstertaioilsg jonrvny
through some of America's
lzisdmarks, "Toar America"
offers a scnnic collection nf
national imagery paired with
evocative purms. Siebert's
seul-lue travels neound the
United States inspired lhis
bunk, and her devotion shows,
from poems about Aurora
Borealis in Alaska to the
gadlandu in Santh Dahata to
North Carolina's Cape
Hatteras lighthouse, Sat natos-
raI scenery isn't all that's
showcased. Cape Canaveral in
Florida and its' space heroes
are celebrated, as is thennusu-
al artistic Cadillac Ranch in
Tenas, the SI train in Chicagn,
Kentucky's derby, New Yneb's
architectural gnegayles and
even Las Vegas, which shines
with a zesty reten collage learn
Caldecott Honor-winning
Jahnsan.

Additional facts abant each
site are listed, plus a listai tIse
varied nef media used, making
thio festive volume u gem far
celebrating the faneth or far
studying geography, art nr lit-

"Sienna's Sceapbnok, Our
African-American Heritage
Trip" by Toni TrenI Parken;
illustrated by Janell Genavese;
Chronicle Books; 62 pages;
$15.95.

Designed libe a colorful
scrapbook and story bunk in
one, Parker's vividly pruned
book is a virtual rand teip
dawn the East Coast with a
young girl named Sienna, her
brother and parents. First not
excited about the educational
sommer trip her pasents have

Copley Neun Service
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chosen, (tu African-American
historical sites), Sienna sono
finds not how lively and fasci-
nating the past wos. Readers 7
to 12 will enjoy the jam-packed
rheonicle, with colorful charac-
tees, sights, sounds aisd even
tnstrs tlsroughuot. Cultural
tales of African-Americans
throoghout history seem ta
come to life in n manner that's
inspiring, thnoghlfnl, and even
humorous at times.

"When God Made the
Dakotas" by Tim Krssler; illus-
trated by Paul Mario;
Eerdmans publishing; 32
pages; $17.

A beautiful picture bank col-
ored with the deep hues of
nature, "When God Made the
Dakotas" tells a legeodlihe tale
of an American Indian Great
Spirit and his dreams foe creat-
ing America's Dakatas region.
Hr learns ham a falsata medi-
cine man that many of the
things he imagined - vast
forests, lakes nod towering
monotains - have already been
given away. The way he lash-
mou the aren, however, far
exceeds his auprctntinns.

A gentle, wise lesson in find-
ing the beauty and joy that sur-
moods each of us, Kessler's
lovely tale celebrates a little
talked about regina nf the U.S.
Marins breathtaking
American Indino natwoeb
invites aeaders nf all agru to
"visit" the Dakotns und the
beauty within this book's
pages.

00 Cnpley News Serniee
Viril Copiey Nenr Se,oice nf
wrcw.copleynrws.corn.

by Patty Gibbons Saunier
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By Rane Bennett Gilbert
COPLEO Newn SERVICE

Q: l've always wondered
whese "new" ideas in forni-
tore really come from. I've
rend that Martha Stewart nod
Osons de la Renta were
inspired by tise furtsiturr in
their own iso::ses, but isn't
tisas j slut copy: ng 50n10000
else's design?

DECOR SCORE

A: Ali fs:rniturn, likr oil
clothing, has certain
immutable characteristics in
common. The shape of cloth-
ing is dictated by tise design
of the human body and the
need to rover most nf it budy
foe nither waemth or modesty.
Once a fashion designer satis-
fies those criterio, there's
every choice in the world of
color, fabrics, dazpings, oip
pings, buttons nod other dro-

Much thr sawn applies to
furnituer. Chairs ate to sit;
tables, toras on or work from;
beds, ta slerp - pun soc where
I'm going. Satisfy these
human nerds, and then Ihr
creaticity can begin.

But I submit that designs
seldom begin in a vacuum,
rhal every artist, compuser
and designer is inspired by
somnthing thry'vo seen,
known, ne, in this cose, lived
with. Both Martha and Oscar
say their forafture lines
(respectively, for gerhardt, ser
www.brrnhurdt.com, and
Céntury Furniture, ser
www.crnruryfumniture.com(
were inspired by furniture fo
their own humes. And since
they are both persons nf taste,
why should the erst of us

'on'Il get no argument from
designer Jessica McClintock
on this score. Driginolly
known for her hippie dress
designo foe Guene Sos
(Hillary Rodham was married
to Bill Clinton, wenring
Gunne Sax lineo), Jrssicn has
gane romanric with she ophul-
stery collection shr intro-
duced at the mast recent
Furniture Market in High
Paint, NC. Tlsat's because it's
based, sIse says, on the fumi-
oro in her owls home, a risero-

story, 22-soon' Victorino its

REAL ESTATE
One idea inspires another

"Chairs are to sit,
tables, to eat on or

work from; beds, to
sleep - you see

where I'm going."

Soir Francisco's Pacific
Heights origlsbochuod.

As you see 1mm the piloto
we show here, tise rouse,
which used to belong to
F rood s Ford Coppola of "The
Godfather" fame, is now
honse ro rooms nf the tradi-
nouai, romantic, decidedly
indylike furniture that
inspired Jessica's collection
for the CR. Laine Poaaits:rr
Cu. see www.cclainr.com foc

lo conther gemsrrntioo or su,
g essica's Laine Pumnitsre sv ill
probably inspira mother,
y ronger designer, who will
give it pet another twist,
another twoak representing
his or hrr own individuahiry -
and su it goes. Hood-me-
down ideas, pro, but with a
fresh point of view fur the
ne5st generation of home deco-

Q: We visited a designer
show house this spring and
sow one mom where the
designer had used ssno pat-
temns nf wulipoper, a little
check in thr middle with a
flower pattern aaound the
edges (them was a narrow
salid colur border between
them). This housr wnn
Victorian in style, which unes
is not(a ranch). I'd lave to do
onmething like Ibas on Ihn
ceiling of our family roam,
bur is it OK for a more mod-
ern-slpin house?

A: Firsl, the answer - yes!
Then Ihr caveats, low ceilings,
as are su often foand 1mm
mid-ceotary forward, usually
do not lend themselvrs to
entraver ted decoration. Time
was when ceilings snared and
absolutely demanded decora-
tion. From the 16th century un,
they wear considered the
"fifth wall" in a mom and
were paiuted, scuiptod, oaf-
freed and gilded to attraCt as
much attention as thr four
molly below.

That lasted througls the
Victorian mro, when wallpa-
pers took ovnc thr drcoeative

role. And how! lt was ont
onusnal to see a Victorido por-
lac done tu théoinrs in almost
as. many different wailpoper
patterns. Thrar wight be non
design ondee thr chair rail;
another on thr wall above; a
bordra on thr wall brlow ti:r
ceili:sg; a ditlremnt border on
the ceiling itself; a ground
papor (ofte :ssprios bird with

stars), and finally, acenser
medallion design from which
hong thr chnndmiire.

Whmn ceilings cawe down,
so to speak, ail that pattern
brcamr op parssiv r, so we've
basicolly breo pointing them
plain white for thr pass f0 or

Jdging from snmr of the
show houses I myself saw tisis
spring, that's about to change.
Drsignee Jomir Gibbs painted
fiowrrs all down thr once-
dull ceiling on o hallway at
the Monsciaic-Nrwark, N.J.,
Junior Leagor Sisowbousm. In
thon same show hossr, John
Loecke covered his solarium
ceiling io lattice wallpaper,
and Donna Lnmbocdi painted
hers white with a deep blur
border all around. Drsiguees
Andrew Colanoinu and Chris
Fowcett striprd their ceiling
in o bathroom ils bIne-
t:lrqsnise -green paint, nod
Diane Boyre covered her
slanted atrio ceiling in n patch-
work of paint nod cutout
papee sqaamrs.

For idea-urekeas, it was
worth a crick in thr neck. lt
woold also put obig smile on
the trademark_stubbly face of
noted designes Alexander
Julian. Famed foe his
"Colours" collections, Alen
has canfided that the bed-
room ceiling io his awn
Connecticut hume is painted
in a oich plaid of many hors
"so whmn t wake up, the first
thing Osee are my favorite col-

Rose Aennetl Gilbert is the
co-author of "Hampton Style"
nod associate editur of
Cnnntry Decorating Idmos.
('lease send your questions to
her at Copley News Service,
P.O. Sos 120190, Sun Diego,
CA 92112-0190, or onlior at
copioysd@cnplrynrws.com.

00 Copic'y Ncscs Service
Vioit Coylc'g Nrrns Sc'rr'inc al
lI oso, coy ley ::c no. cc r::.
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. HELP US CELEBRATE
, 50 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES

'. .
.

,,,,
_,;__.'.' li. You are invited to our:

50th
, ',-1 ' '' Anniversary
.

:t OPEN HOUSE
. Sunday, June 25, 2006

- 12:00 Noon to 4:00 PM
Join us for:

Refreshments
Bring Rea) EsJate
Questions and Prob)ems
Learn Whaf Homes Are
Seling For n Your Neighborhood

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ann.,Nilen

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1 900

serving this community since 1956

Gar,ee,rhyme and tfflea torthlldtrr end 8s0I, pearcE, tao!



Can't get started planning a pool?
By Linda Pescatore
CUELO' NEWS SERVICE

Lrofiog shroogh "Cool
Pools lISci Hot Tobs" by Vinny
Lee (Wotson-Goptill 133), 1

got tile leone titat if yoo want
to swill or toak io water al
home, Illese doys; aoyshing is
poSsible.

Tisis lorge-foemat (9 112 by
11 iisehes), full-Lobe lsordcov-
er ron goide you tlseoogh -tile
plooniog nod decisioii-mok
ing process of locating, using
ond finishing pece pool,
snisether it's iodoors, out-
doors, ora rombinotjois of tile

HOME ZONE

Helpfully o hondy breok-
doIve of pool line, type of
vooltrllction, Veiling mateei-
ois, 1105v rondeosotion is dealt
svilh, mv acOustic work done,
Ilentiog lyolem, ond filtralion
and cleoniog il spelled out for
five of Ilse featured indoor
pool s - illCluding a surprising
Olywpiv pool lane ondee the
stairs off the entryway io a
central London building,
where Ihr pale waler appeaes
to have flooded the white-
washed brick and tile intneioa.

Ultramodern designs pee-
dominate, bol sheer ace more
rustic ones, loo - noch as a
enckbnund seosvater'filled
basin abutting a beach in gt.
Baeshelemy and "eco pools"
that mimic natural ponds and
use plants and mineonegan-
isms instead of chlarine ta fil-
ter the water and peerent
algae growth.

The book alsn covers the
shapes, cslors and patterns of
a pool's nseeosndings - lad-
ders, decks, walls, screens and

changing areas - not only ta
complete the look of ycue
pool area, butte maintain pri-
vacy and safety. The book
doesn't skip technical aspects,
such as cleaning, drainage,
lighting and heating. -

An appendix lists pool
architects, designers and sap-
pliers waeldwide - the authue
Isves in London and Brussels,
so tise book is nut limited ta
Nardo America.

This book has enaugin ideas
and informatian accampanied
by beautiful pkotogeaphy to
earn a place an pone coffee

SPR1Nr1-GJEN.
America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Fcee Estirnalea
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Graso & Weed ConIrolFerliliziog -

mood & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

table, where yes cro flip
through it otter your swim.

You'll be lovin' Ibis
CeUntertop oven

Just because it's too bal tu
turn on Ihr oven doesn't
mean you have tu scene pota-
to salad for the nest Ihrer
months. Nor de you bane tu
limit yourself to using the
microwave, You can roast,
toast, bake and even cutis'
seese-geill all pere lang with a
cauntertop roen like
Hamilton Beach's convection

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Whndows

Great Pnces

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. teMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3590
advancedwjfldOwbiz

This ester-large rapacity
appliance ran accommadate
1mb 12-ioch pizcan ora 71/2-
pouisd chicken. Using the
cosnectinu feat oar cans peed
yasIr cooking time by rs much
os a third, Ilse company says.
(You cao also boke oc broil the
cooventi000l woy.(

The oven comes with two
wire racks, two bake pans, a
broil grid, rotisserie skewer
and a ectisserie lifter. A slide-
0x1 drip tray is immersibir, os
are ail the intrrioe parts, wak-
Ing for ravira cleanup. Tise
Oulosootfr sisutoft timer keeps
truck of your cooking time for
as long as two houes.

The conversion eotisseeie
oven (model 3(19 9) retails for
$120.

If you're more of a buster
than a roaster, Hamilton
Beach's piaao nod trastee
oven will rook one 12-inch
p1,00, rs snnil as bahr, broil
and, of croese, toast as many

This spare-Roving basler
oveu spuell ro,strels on the
bottom of lise onif, ost the
side, shrinkiog its "footprint"
ou your cruotertop. lt's com-
plete with a 30-minaSe auto
okutuff timer, a broiler rack
and pan, axd a slide-oat
ctumb tray.

The piara and toaster anm
(model 311251 mtails for $50.

Peu ran find Hamilton
Beach jost about snywhrre
appliances arr said. Far more
infarmafion visit www.hamil-
tonbeach.com.

Breaking tIm Ice
Have pou tried making yaur

eme smoothiru at home, only
ta lind the prncexs flat su
smuath? Mast home blandees
don't have the pawee ta chop

and rrush ice that commercial
blenders da. And, becausr
home bfendrrx typically spin
their confents around the (nr,
some ingredients never reads
tise all-important blades on the
bottom, forcing you to inter-
cups lIse process touer wooden
Spoons Or stir stirkx to push
your miutisres dcwss into tise
blades.

The ored for improved
blending prompted l-fumiltoo
Beach to upgrade its blenders
across hIn hoard; 550w every
full-sine blender tlsey make will
incorpotate the ccmpaay's pro- --

prietarp Wave-Action teclsnolo-
SN

With Wave.Action, Ilse spe-
cially essghseered (ars cwnte a
wave that conthssually pulls the
mixture from lop to bottom fur
sissootis blending. The resolts
brave been popular with con-
coolers so fas, arrordinsg to the
cumpany.

In porticubar, look for a Wave
Statics dinprasixg blender,
which lets pou poor Ilse con-
tents, one-hooded, from a spig-
ot - withoot hftieg r Isairvy (oc
These wore poo'eefui blenders
Irrtum fOI ta P50 watts of peak
pawer and will offer a new, 4e-
ounce glass jar, os well as new
choices of black and brushed
metal bases. Ware Station
blandees range from $35 tu $60.

Fur mom intarnsatian visit
wwsv.hamiltanbeath cam

Linda Pescatore is an editor
with Capley News Service and
a fanner magazine writer and
newspaper editor. E-mail
lindis.pesratoee@coplrynewsc

© Copley Ncsrs Srwicc
Viril Copley Netos Sri'rice al
msrsc.ropleysereo rom

Ri4JÇ AltStara
Canot Ficarra, CRS, ASH

Richart Harczak, Co-owners
'o l'ho Real BuIste Superstars'

Free Market Analysis '.-yBuying or Selling - One Call Does It Alit &

tI%14j)W°
7344 0000. ORN 5005-3

THE

ONLY

N LES

OFFICE

OILES NEW PIeCE
GOLDEN ACRES

nstnWtOeTWey.nnnenoi3

sai Saul toue) aan,,osa
nati Coral teats 203,7053

1 (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

By Jeff Rug0
CtPLtt 51W5 tiROIdE

Q: My neighbar has a maple
tree that shawered my yard
with seeds. I now bave hun-
dreds ae even thousands uf
maple trees sprouting up
everywhere, feom the gutters
te the lawn and nwer beds,
What ran Ida ta step them?

A GREENER VIEW

As Well, since it is pour
neighbor's tree, I don't thhth
yac can cut it down, This is r
common problem with
maples, elms, cottoeweods
and othee tremo that have seeds
thrt are easily carried by tise
wiod. Mast ut these trees also
have the annoying habit cf
spmutiug without the need for
a dermancy period. They
begin grawiag as sann as they
laud once they receive the
slightest bit of moisture.

(In contrast, an nak tree's
acaro nmds to gn thrangh a
mid dermancy perind und so
there is plenty ottime far peo-
ple and nature ta get rid el the
nuts belons millions al Inns
spraat up evetywhrre.)

Any place that holds water
will atlaw mare weds 100mw.
A downspout that holds water
will grow trees much laster
than our that drains properly.
A lawn or flammt bed that is
watered mere often will sprout
mare seeds but, el course, you
can't de anything about the

A pro-emergent weed killer
will help ptevent them from
spruuting up in lawns. Trees

By Christian Bran
cIpist sEwi SsRacr

Contemporary entertaining is
much less fennal than it used to
be. We're mom likely lu picnic in
the faasily mom or glu on the
patio than .me am to assemble

SMALL SPACES

amand a classic dining table.
And that's good urws for people
who live in small homes. lt
you're nut tied tu the iden of a
traditional eafog area, consider
thaw navel alternatives. Wills
some clever planning, it's almost
possible to pu11 r dining room
nut of dsiu oie

One-room rpertsneet
dwellew hose long known how

alsa don't tolerate mowing, sa
even il you do nothing, mum-
tog will kill mast al them in
the lawn areas. They won't da
any dnmage tu the Iamn il they
only grow a few weeks 1mm
sprautinn until they reach
mewer height.

Il your Ilawer beds nr gar-
dan areas have seeds planted
there, you mont be able house
r pro-emergenl slum it pre-
vents seeds (rom growing. Il
Iba uproots are noticed when

important planning rau be to
function and vissai arder. New
Puck interior desiguer Monwell
Cilliugham-Ryan is the author
al "Apartment Therapy; The
Eight-Step Hume Cam," which
offers adnice an how ta make
munis serve several functions
(wwsn.upaetmenttherrpy,rom),
Ile lives with his soife loo 230-
squase-foot Manhattan apart-
ment. Last year's winree of his
national "Coolest Apoetment"
contest lived ir a 485-square-
foot apartment, and this year the
cutoff is at 650 sqoaw feeL These
folks have tu osa ore spoce 'Io
express their personality, rot,
sleep, shower and dress. II
makro 1,203 sqoaw feet sound
pusiuvely lonorioos.

Idras Irons fhrscs'rteraxs

Winds blow in seeds of discontent
Selectively stop the spread of tree sprouts

A prr-rmergrnt aeed-htttrr will help present , -

seeds carled by winds tram taking runt,

Munisithe ano eli kill east st tule iforiti,
StirS bolli Inning io sian as sieh Ian dont
got. lIttlE esslstino.

Amare o class Ile Cariait isba spray
urbi broadloal noel killer,

.00oetnstiselynilf(awretalr,f
sproito, plain pta1111 RuInar, Ile

Ile cup Will dll sill rsless spray sobe iaselul nIese you seisq :1.

over the plant, pull the trigger, the lock of chlorophyll. Any
aud the sprsy unly Covers the portino of the stem that needs
weed. The cup will begin to tu be buried to get the rent te
drip with the eucess spray, so the right depth wilt remain
watch where you swing it. white. The abovegeousd pur-

Q I was given sume caladi- tior will cenate chlorophyll
um, gladiolus, dahlia and lily and toro green. Until it turns
bulbs the other day. Is it too goero, it cao get sunburned.
lute te pinot them? The dahlias Eitlsee plont it io the ground
hove storIed growing and and install a shade of some
some of the sprouts are white kind for a few dayx until it
aud kind of spiudly. They look greens op. or leave the pInot in
as theugls they might bleak a beiglst but shady locotion for
off. I thought I was done wills a few days before planticg.
my Oowrr beds and I am rol You may snant to consider
sore where to ploisi them. I plasti:sg tiseoe bolbu in 8owro-
don't want to do Ilse work if il pcbs. All of them ore easy to
is too late. Ink cLore of ils O pot. The pot

As lt is defisitely uot too late rae br osoved nroond so that
to pinot them. lt would be very when tile Sowers are us bloom,
diflirull to sane Ihem until the pot takes a mote promi-
nest prat, so poe should go next ploce on Ihr patio or by
aherd and pinot tlsem soon. Ilse front door, and wheo they
The loogeryos wait, the weak- ara rot io bloom, the pot goes
me the bdlb or root will be. lt io a sunny place behind the
will then peodure smaller, garage.
weakee stems that may not lt there are enough, try
even flower. - pbanling some nl the bulbs io

You mill have to be careful at the landscape und some in
all the new growth that is pras- pots. This allows you to be
eut. Ir will be weak and it can more creative with your land-
snap all easily. lt may take a srnpe nod helps ru visually tie

creer Sena seriar Honnira gladinlus nr lily bulb a lang in the patio planengn with the
time ta recover from luring its lrndsrapa plantings.

they aw only a few inches tall, single growing point. Acaladi' A gmat Web site 1er summer
almost all nl these trees will am bulb is rIten "primed" ta md spring bulbs is
pull oat el the gmund ensily. create a better display. lt mill wmw.brentaedbeckysbolbs.ca

Il hand pn5iisg is nut el the nurmally send rut one stem ro. They have been in the bulb
qnrstian, a broadleaf weed with one or two huge leaven. business on the East Coast lar
killer will work. Care must be bot if the stem is broken all tkree generations.
trIsen to not spray any good befare plongeg, it will send
shrubs er perennials in the nut several smnller stems that E-mail qarstions to Jeff
same beds. Don't spray on will have more leaves, ceeating Rsgg at
windy days. u shorter, but showier display. inlo@greenersirw.com.

Apluntic cap aver the end ni Dahlias ultra send up several
a spray wand ran pmvent the otems, so losing one may not © CopIey Neus Sewice
weed kilter spray from going beten much of a setback. Visil Copley Neuu Seerice at
nut too widely. Just set the rap The white colon is shosving wuioccpleyseuo.cnrss.

Some clever ideas for nontraditional dining
include nbunkcasewnll dort alxo
features a foldout dining table
and llat-scmeo TV. Positioning a
small table nest to n mimumd
wall or coming nut into n mom
1mm the window in another
trick. Think nboat bookshelves
on twa wallx and o libearylthe
table with benches nest to them.
The benches'take up Ims space
and allow for four people to

Free-standing modalaroisits
am n good idea because Ihey cals
offer dixappearing dining tobles.
The dnmme on wood legs flip up
under the toble, which theis
slides bock i:lto the uniI.

If pon have a kitchen hoc thot
leaves Y00 well foa dining, Wisp
oct albocote the dining space los
aoothee ose. lt muid scene as a

home office of maybe a hobby
area. An atleortive srreen could
set itapaet from the living mom.

The idea ohowu hem lifts the
eye and mould be good io a
susall room with high coiliugs. A
bar-height table with swivel
stools substitutes for the usual
tabla and rhairs. Used wills
floor-length linens, itrosld octe-
ally loda a storage basken below,
If the storage unit wem en cost-
en, it mould be paxsible lo keep
dishes nod Oatware hoody
brnratfs the sable. And if the
sloeagc nirweot mete oltrochor
enoogh, Is encInos Id br no reob
nerd to keep it draped by o
tobleclods.

fc yo:: hone o longe enough
storage closet, a folding cafe-
type table aod clsairs osiglst be

ynuir mower. Pull them out lar
dining and then stash Item
alcoy. If yco don't mied eating
on pillows on cmss-legged no
the gonr, a dual-purpose rock-
tail table might fill the biO. Look
forautiqueAru encanoah dining
tobles that hava been rut douve
and still mtain the originul leal.

Naturally you'd maul tu hove
an altemalire orating arrange-
useot if your goexts include
someone osudo ortheitis, tninky
hones nr a bad back - possibly n
tva' placed besidé the nofa nr
clob dsain.

The must sordosnfull xmall-
bosse msidents ow Ihose svho
am willing to ose spre io cm-
alive ways. Eliosinahrsg o 101mal
dixissg mow osight br a gmat
pince to slurt.
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ACROSS

I Starr ng rote

5 Chocs

OSerait towns

t4Peak
t5Bibtsol gant
IA Make recompense

IP Midnight

20 Age

St Eastern currency

22 Block Seo port

23 Accused spy

24Wrd hog

25 Almost ro time

29 Edunationel ret

32 Fottule, e.g.
33 Altenr ahues

34 Type at moos

35 Very good catene

30 No sEs

tronopodalian

37 Colon oree

386 gh oords

39pntarlsinrnent
400teawon
47 Adoanood dog

42 V med to od

44 Type

IT'S ABOUT TIME

d5Ssrn, n
poop os Eon

46 C ease

49Chg r momben

5OTeae osti.

05 Very tony lime

56Ship owen holt

57 French Auen

SB Mofle er

59 Shady of blue

50 Snitch composer

St Prod

DOWN

t Former
2 Reoerbenete

3 Wend st

4 Morning mo sturo

French pointen

6 ShoaEe

7 Comedien Mort

6 Bent lypo

9 Iraqi dSp usr.
tO K ngPvlhjn'o tothen

Il Aunt. bayers
2 ArJe opes

3 Ar tìtooinu

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

02D0000 r1I!I!Bfi oIfljI5
DUIKIS UUBB00 0000.11!
000.10 00001G 1011000
DIO lIlilDlElIll
000.101G 000.1 0001!
1000 0.110190 019001GO

OlG100IlIIGU 0011110
Dl0lll110110IOIlci1Ii10.1f1
001110 0000011
001I3IlUID 00015 0011
111MO UMIlI 1900001G

01115100 0.10000.1
01010M 10000U 10100W
lIRE100 01010510 0101GO
0000 IMGlGtOlIG 01500

tBEye inSamreaSon

IoMtddoye
23 monescos

24 Supreme Court

25 Throw out

29 Poke llega ly

27 Caned deeply ton

28 Horn-shaped psA

29 Pneeent on pest

30 Capital otCnsts

3t Pursue stesith y

34 Spicy souse

36 Relative

37He played Mosse

30 Estuary

40 Dare

42 Zero

43 Dklahowa Aticen

44 Scorch

46 Smell amounts

4PDiue PoW

45 Only

49Wey off

SO Palm sEnoh

St Resist hess
52 Employed

Od Eaploner Johnson

SS Pursue

Be yd,e [hot to.vev,e/ je

to Aje rrmohh

cruooivoto/porlv orth

io,iiriruìnertnhItrel,vrool

rrrrruootrrnro-hk BiegE'.

This Week's
Winner is.,.

Lorraine
Trus ko la s k i
SonS younansmars lathe

sdaonpard,owochrodsr
Faa: 047.nsy.00nn

Smart edsvttebugtsnsocpa.
Oms sam

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN ThE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

847-588-1900
EXT: 124

e i'

Does Your Home Need
a Little T.LC?

Contact Any Of Our
Service Directory

Advertisers

EACHING 15,000 HO6SEHOLPS WEEKLY REACHING 15,500 HOJOEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL USAI 847-588-1900 ' B'IJ (3 LE C LAS S IFIED S I CALL US AT 847-588-1900
WWW.BUGLENEWDPAPERB.COM I

WWW.RUGLENEWSPAPERB.COM
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2006 HOT TUB/SPA Deinen
NOW, in pIaseis, 6 seats,
lautsger, enly 53,250.60.

847-354-282M

1mo Stacy House in Hilas.
Culvor Ssl000l Disocies.

SBDR 2BA C/A.
New Kitchen. Hoedwood Fins.

2 Cae Ganage. Na Pese.

82,005.50 por Mantle.
Call 047-663-1737.

Gaeage Salo
Foi. Joan 23, Sae. Jasa 24,
San. Jano 25. 9AM-4PM.
0037 N. Ozaaam, N/len.
Dio Cast Cars, Clashes,
Hoasehatd Items. Tools.

ADOPTION

ADOPTION A BABY ADORED

Full-Tinta Mew (FaemaeTmolser)
mrd Dad (with Big fffscan) Wttl

SaowavmdYeer Baby W'sth Lanvry

Joy, Mwaeity. Fomtlylmdidaws
CaamApp000ed Esposas Paid

QUNADENIISL
Please Call One Attaeoay

Tall Feae As t-000-455-1624

Melsi-Exaerarsr Comae Gym
2 Ssatiao

Ab Crunch Bench Press
Log Curl Leg Presa

Many Mase Ta Lise . Like Nerv

Aching $350.00
(847) 567-8312

I\WANTED
WURLI12ERS

' ¡s JUKE BOXES

O.
ALSO

Slot Machines
Any Conditionl' 1430-985-2742

ax: 1-630-985-5151

THANK YOU
Thank Yac Saint Jade

Ear a Favar Granted. SN.

PART TIME
BUS DRIVERS

Saperas remis mapaaetbte daism
55kw enjoy thilthms Ike smarter in the

NO8IHWEST SUBURBAN AREA.

'Satt nain aso easy la dries. fully
anlansalio sabaal basen,mini-busas

sordO possnsgor salssiehans.

ER thiese slat nl 1150x telay.
botas/Doy

FuidTssinieg
- lO%poolosota000 beaus meethly

t'sm,okoalon rids along

Tasupnaaties tirets0 tram merk Por
,ejoi.hvsesatdauhuAsedi'ras iryavam

000,21 oath a coad dnwsg rmmd aid
salid DLPOt3 neo,,, saS radayt

SONIDOS WFLCOME
DOUG SCOFEN REQUIRED

SEPTRRN

847-392-1464
2161 FOSTER - WHEEUNG

VT®LI

M-
. .

When You Ativertisè In ThÇBuglè
Call 847-508-1900 Ext 124

EXTRA! EXTRA?
ADVERTISING

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
The Beagle fKsnesspnper seeks a port-sitstr and/er full-time

anargodo salas professional. Join avis dedicated toad aitd cIcero
w ohs-exciting growls sand rosnegonoa of aur 57 yaar aId

oewspapsr. Resposnibili6os will inslede ndmrotising selas
salicitution and aouaant mainlonanso in a louaI Oseritasy within

nor marketplaor. If yen have a hineaty mf sales vasares
end 3-5 yours salas/mnrkaüng cnporionsa yna mead

le ahask oat ibis naique eppneleeity.
Far mors iaforma6an sentastr

Barbara® 847-588-1555 Erutansian 124
Forward rnsnnne via Faner Email

847-588-1911 ar baeharaylybaglesnwspaprrs.00m
Or visit ace webs/In: svvvw.hcglesewnpapera.sam

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE

Iba Vsllaga ofNilos Flan Commissioe cad Zcnisg Boned cf
Appaals wilt ttotd n pablic hearing as Mauduy, JUly IO, 2006, at
7030 PM. al the Nitos Municipal Building, 1500 Civic Coater
Driva, Nibs, lllinciu, le hear ehe following soatlae(s).
06-ZP-13 -Trdovaa Bagiaski, 6816 Laninglew La., Niles. eaqncat-
ing appoanal erE Flat 0f Consolidation Segieebi'e Casnolidatiar vr
8221 Ballard Rd.
06-ZP-14, Cltosnon Seroeke, 7901 W. Park Ans - 'dimes, reqrisstirg
Io mdesa the nett omtforming camer side yaed boat 9.06" 005.86" to
constutet reef estenoec fer the front dear achy 007901 Pork Ayo.
06-ZP-I8 Salie Garnolla, Veriaeo, 4240 N. Claraedeo 201
Scanh, Chiosge, IL 60613, naqaesdcg a spostaI ase Ieee-macate
rtsteeoas ott existine taenepmle 006849 Toelty Ave.
The Village oBNilae mill oeoaply witiv tIro Ameeioe,tuvoith
Diovbilirres Act try tnckiny eavuseable e0000rraadrtiens fee yarplr
soith diaabrlities. lfyovt er samaeae yate know eith a disability
raqutire accommedrOrers fera Vrllage service or hot-c cry qvrrs-
ricos abevt the Villiaga's senrylirtose. please 000toot Gaor4e Vair
000st. Viliafo Macego,. 1000 Civic Cs'trier Drive. N/as. Illinois.
y47/5 OS-S V VO

ASSUMED NAMEILEGAL NOTICE
Notioc is lieoeby airee, ycirsocot te "Art Act in relatloit to tIre viso
dort Acsuittrd evreiners Name itt Its' corvleoi er trattsdoltati of
Oo.sniravsiiv lito Siate.' a.vcrmenvted, ritalaoeoihoavtoir vorir Sled

by ho aedoraigred vvitlr rire Caanty Clerk of Cook Cacirly. FILE
NO. DSA 102024 civ Jatte 02, 2006. Un/ce tite Asoirveod Name of
Lety Koe Art vnitiv Oho hvvsreoov located cr7942 N. Harlcim Ayo.,
N/co. IL 60714. TIre treo tranreish ond oesids'r,cr addmav nt the
arseor(a) iv Rosario Lvvy Koir, 7942 N. bloeloer Ayo., Nuco, IL

6S714 md Carleo Ley Koa, 7942 N. Hnrriem Ano., Niiaoo, IL 60714.

AND SAVE
u,MONEY na

$25 OFF ANY JOB
7 DAYS/24 HOUR EMERGENCY

PLUMBING REPAIRS
. Brain CIea6sn FltadCsennl gos,
. WnlerJotleg Wulnroralnelrup
. Snnp P500950 BsisOirgRnIsntee
Wttnr&geusnr .Casrrtrsltnp,

Shrulens 505050mO Bureo
PSoe LnnOnng . Marermonsue

West ApRa: North Area:
1847) 233-0500 1847)446-9300

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY CALL:

0,..

%c '

847-588-1 900
EXT 1 24

'C. Sam
Decorating

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential
Fron Es8maEea
Castom PaInting
Wend Fininhing

. Drywall W FlamBer Repuirs
Puwerwashing

NojubTuoSnanlI!
Lnnnl ResirlenS

CALL SAM
847-962-6669

HOME IMPROVEMENT WOOD FLOORING MASONRY

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman
ServIces Since 1977

We do it all big Of small

847-824-4272

FL
BMB

ÒORING

Installing Rnpnlring
Sanding - Finishing

Seainlhg
Poem Estmatns-Lroenssd

Insured - Bondad

Cult Mitnh
Niles, 51

Tel/Engr 047-960-0703
Cellalurn 173470-0006

r MIKWAY .g:..7'
Snlc,nonuc

BsIok& BInais Wnil.
BulB & Ropnlrnd

chisnsoy Robott& Rnpnlrnd
Ctsasnnoy Li n.e. In.tnrId

ureeoe 000lenomsee
asino. Blnuk hrnlnii,d

-Sailding Cleaning
CsnpIetn Coner.tu

.nnulkinD

847-965-2146
1nanirinreet.eierasvalranarrtsvraa

RICWS
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed..,
Gutters Cleaned

basted . Oepnndnldn ReSabIe

-=n
-o.n.u., ensolnenn, u n,r.nin a

rkintnIO n.eesnntnnni

-Ruanna, suflnn, suIeZ a ru.nia

American
Home
X erors

n Siding
Windows
SoffitlFascia

16 )
. Save 10% I

Gutters
Call RIck 773-775-6846 (7731 777-2585 1E Free Estimales

Pager 312-232-9678 !REEE:TMAT!9.E (800) 303-5688
COUNTERTOPS LANDSCAPING CONCRETE

(2 CARLSON Sir n MULCH & TOP SOIL
hh(ev4r CUSTOM Id i

'Shnaddad H rdwoad 828 "thç 000NTERIOPS
aoaiO73.801 6

'ShrmddmdSbandCeday...:.535
. Play Mut er Cedar Ch p5.535

. . .

: ..

COUNTERTOP PrmsiumDafr......... ILrf
.

i_:;' Ea4es
mnEDEaJwaes-

sPeoAoiNo
, rnrura, . nnlnrn,assg44 uU

t

AV4ILASLE
cnESnf cnco 0/<

ntsabsieg
'aeeornrres -0555mo seAmIng

rs n

Ketntsen&Barleruneen
Siso Paartandnrp soil, Sardo, Bis,

Orslrrmm go,vtnsteard ornonS Oat. Err

SURE GREEN
oo.arsesa,sde, - panerwnsorng

- arr consto,

r Call Joe
axrsocnnmsaeCauvrarrcps.rem 847-888-9999 1 8477747681

Srrbrr,5n.
.ac..sns.iv Bu.

5920
RItZe

Miri-Ss.
- Etg RUS

$1080
$14.50
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2006 Ford
Explorer

Sport Group, Stk#1 2877, MSRP: $28,010

Iuyltfor O

r

Auto, AC,.Stk#T1 2831 , MSRP: $20,950

2006 Ford
F-150

Búyltfor . SODS

Available
w1th sana

ax, title, license and doc fee. All prices/payments include all rebal8s
The va'ue of used vehicles varies.with mileage, usage &con

SIe5 Houri; Mon-Fri 9urn-9pm Sut 9arn-ópni Scrvke & Prnts Hours Mon-Fri 7ani-7pvr. S,t. 8im-Spm

;_j .

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS WWW.NILESFORDIICOM

AH Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
. - ç. .Cincagoland's Discount Warehouse ç -

L J !i 4

On SelectVehicles, OnApproved Credit

, 3
kiIktlN

GW*M --'L$UN
11auut,IÌ
51Ek*Ir44lA t"kø,4v_I kilvbkE$71
GiiI*U4M 1-''t $7,155lsD
f*flhIS*JNSIS I$7,151
67x*$431M "-k$7,W
'NFà.
Rt,I*Ifl1fl%& I....4$5475

mJOIM 1-'Ii$tft5I
i*k$iim

ilpw I.uN11u
s*_v

k*kt$lUN
b1kí$t3nk '$U5S

Ixd
Stk#T1 2704 MSRP: $34,275

rel_ kilybIit$1U7I
Gii,1I1K*, IT1I1A IJÌJ$15,1J

VktSlI
S5*,Itff*5 IMut:$11,S
Uuabist kiI,k*NN
TM,5$*fP453l Ik:$11,5N
3FIiI k*NI$1MN

1I4ERid, $$152I* I1I4:$I1,m
Kil lsE$1l,IU

IIk$11,75-- kilKi$1UN
,$lN?,IP4512A Mk:$1Z451

KiuiKi*$IIt
t3K,$l*S*W4553 -k: $137I5

2lK le $tiP5I I àiiIt $13,155

hiis kU
12K*,lUi,StP51 IJiiit $13,151

Kily,k*$1lU
I*tp7I '--k$1U51

2OO Fr«

Availably

l3m$
,PnW$*2L ''4:$13,1N

Ujk1.3
1Ui,lIsPl42 I...I4$4,55

tlk*$IUJl
WïU,*lP4N Ia..L....4$4,g55

I$$ tiuyKitaMN
IP44rtI
1*WR*ZtIPw2 liiIj$5,551
3aN,1u kIuI,kE$WN

4X41p44 IMt:$15,1M.
I4MUl*4 I*ISE$*JII
5TIP«4 Iii4$5,5p
UsF1Mß$

I2K, K1fl12172A,$NW

iri,im
l*1. $t111151 l_Itk $11,175

&s*,SlIP5437 IM$17,151

2006 Ford
500

Stk#D4263. MSRP: $22,930

2006 Ford
reestar

DVD, Dual AC, SIk#T1 2829, MSRP: $25,860
-

va

Buyltfor Oò

AflibblO

oR$377 22
p msfirIO .

014Th5 WAANTY 0 ALL USED VCLS e LI VÎICLES CARFAX CEETFE
4yU4 IiKi$j7AN

lKíStITt314* h..4$7,aj5

,$il,rK*IDmM KMit $17,157
14sia
Ki,2,SN5II l.$1I,415

$tpUl K*k*%Th
3*,I*SllP4573 Iut$1,51
l4Ffl
IK,RId, *IP45tI IL..JbJ$555

F43_4 k*kUU
Ri2UTh11L liiiilj $fl555
l4ap,Kim.IIN KIIS*$21II
4*lIicLS*Ni $t$HAOt I.4; $I15I
ll4ulN lk$3im
GIN,2IKL, KWP45 '4 $25,755

*MU kli*$,3
*,2S*Wl5« Ik: $21,715

t

2tO6 Ford
Ñ'eestvbe

Stk#T1 281 9 MSRP $25,805

0%

Buyftfor

OR $37
w n. for O mss.

Foter

w

Buylttor

24 auS

p
p.sfirII..

ç:;

i:.

N CIIWI ' BA CREI1

(B)

EVERY N! APPRV!

ßlVOR{f i SLOW PAY


